
NOTICE
I have secured the 

Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all 
Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

need of re- 
see us.

When in 
pairs call and
Gallagher’s Hardware

Waterdown

CUMMINS J

WEEK END SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday. 15 and 16
35c Castoria 

$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion 

75c Scott’s Emulsion 

25c Electric Oil 

50c Gin Pills 

40c Dodd’s Pills 

40c Pink Pills

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 67c 

$1.00 Nuxated Iron 

35c Freezone 
50c Chase’s Nerve Food 

60c Chase’s Ointment

25c Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills 19c 

25c Baby’s Own Tablets 

$1.35 Fellow’s Syrup •

50c Fruitatives

28c
$1.19

62c

19c

38c
'

33c

33c

89c

43c

19c
$1.19

32c

Will Pork Come Back Soldiers’ Letters
Letters of Appreciation to the 

Knotty Knitting Klub

Village Council Meeting
The Question of Waterworks 

to be Considered
By Chee. M. Flat! a

Recent fluctuation* In the ho* mar 
ket* have caused deep concern among 
the breeder* In Canada. Particularly j>*nr Friend: — 
I* thl* true of tho*e who have Ju*t 
utarted In the bu*1ne*a and have In-

Germany, Jan. 3. 191:* I’ursuunt to adjournment the vil- 
liilfe council met on Keh. 13th at 
H J», m. for general htmine**. Reeve 
Davies in the « hair and other 
Iter* present.

The mlnut«-s of tlie liutt. meeting 
was rea«I and adopted.

A communication wa* received 
from the Ontario Munivipiil Associa- 

pleaaure ! t*on* a*sn <m,‘ tv the appointment 
i of a committee to look after the in
terest* of returned soldiers.

Received your parcel and letter of 
September 23rd the other day. and

----- 1 to aay wa* very glad to get
thorn. It had sure been a long time 
on the road

vested heavily In breeding stock. The nPP,neM 
present state of affaire la not a new 
one. although It ha* never occurred in
Just the same manner before.
days ago a cuble from Great Britain \w are always very glad to get 
to the effect that no more f’anadlun these parcels, and especially when 
hogs would be required for some Mme there Is a letter Inside, because cor 
caused a drop of 12.76 a hundred In reapondence Is 
such a short time that for a while It over here.

A few

our main

looked as If the bottom of the marker 
was not In sight, l^ater It was found 
that although the cable was not official, knowing that the war Is over and that 
yet the supply of pork In England was we will soon be bark home again It 

1 so great that no (’anadlan pork would hardly seems possible, 
be needed for some time.

This has been a dandy Christmas.
Mr. F. Vanne wa* present ami 

addressed the council re a Memorial 
hall for the village of Waterdown.

It was moved by J. W. Griffin ami 
seconded by J. C. Langford that S. 
II. Gallagher, C. 1*. McGregor, F. .1. 
Shahlle, ,J. V. Markle, I). Davies, 
•I. R. Thompson, G. Nicholson, .1. C.

of which came from the United States Thanking you again very much for ^an^0,,L (-'has. Richards, .1. Creen, 
or Canada. The return of large num- the parcel. I think I will close, hoping " • Griffin, R. Smith, Dr. Hopper 
hors of men from the field has lessened that I may get a reply to this note. an<* " • A- Drummond lie a committee 
the requirements there. At the sam«‘ t0 the committee from Fast
time the United States has been pour 1 remain, yours sincerely. FI am hum Tow’tiship re building a
ing into England great quantities of H. A. McKAY. Memorial hall, the in«*eting to Mike
pork to the almost entire exclusion of ^ pjace in the Township hall, Friday
(’anadlan pork. Consequently a sur- ^h. 14th at A p. m.
plus has accumulated to the amount 
of some 180.000 tons. How long it will 
take to reduce this surplus and create 
a demand for pork again is what in
terests us as Canadian breeders.

The weather over h«?re has not been 
Now lot u» Fee what caused this glut , very good lately. It rains nearly every 

la the Old Country markets. The day. Quite a difference to what It is 
armies In the field have been eonsum over there a» present. [ guess 
ing immense quantities of pork, most

It was moved by Councillors Lang 
Jan. 2nd. 1919. ford and GritHn that council with 

the clerk Ik* a committee to l««ok after

Sicgberg. Germany,

Dear Friend : —
Please convey to "The Knotty Knit- j the interests of the returned soldiers, 

ting Klub" my hearty thanks for the 
parcel 1 have just received, and must

!

It was moved by Councillors Smith 
and Markle that the Auditor's report 

, as presenteil by Messrs Shaifye and 
j Creen l>e accepted and that the Audi- 

When you wrote that letter you did turs ^ Pa*(*-

In the first place. American pork has 
never found a large market in Eng
land. compared to Canadian bacon. 
The present large shipments of Ameri
can pork are the direct results of the 

; necessity of feeding the armies in the

fhank you personally for the cheerful 
letter from yourself.

not expect it to be delivered in Get - ! 
many, but such Is the case. We are The following accounts were pass

ed and ord«*rvd paid.| field on the best food. The civilian 
consumer in America has been ecouo- now ,nn miles on the German side of 
mizing on meats to allow a greater ’he Rhine, keeping Fritz where he 

Now that the belongs.
To Win. Attridge, Sec-Treas. High 

School Board for maintenance of 
Hish school «luring .Iannary $600, 
during Fch. $350. To Waterdown 
Review, for

surplus for export, 
armies are being returned home the

The German civilians do not use usdemand in America must gradually in
crease again. Indeed. It Is not improb
able that Canada will be called on for 
pork to replace that exported from the 
United States until the breeders there 
can make up the amount exported.

bad at all. In fact. I was surprised at 
their friendliness. The house in which 
we are staying is very comfortable 
(more so than the trenches) and the 

1 fact that the lady who lives here has 
lost two sons in the war is enough to 

Now what about the future of the make her dislike us, but on the other 
Canadian bacon trade In England’ hand she is like a mother. She gives

printing
closing notic«-s $1.50, total $4. To 
.1. ('. Medlar for registering births, 
marriages and deaths $4.40.
Sparks as auditor $8. ,1. Creen as
auditor $8.

ballots $2.50

To R.

It was moved by Councillors Griff 
Will the United States be a strong us all we want to eat and the other in and Lungfonl that J. W. Griffin,
competitor in the British market? To night I was coughing considerably, i J. C. Langford, R. Smith ami Reeve
answer these questions we must con- and she got up and made a hot drink Davies lie a committee to consult an 
sider the type of hogs bred in the for me. You can imagine how one engineer re waterworks for the vil-
States and why we find that type, would feel in a case like that. luge of Waterdown and report at the
Every American breed is of the lard next meeting,
type, that is, bred for the production We were in the line the day hos- 
of short, thick carcasses in great bdlk Wittes ceased and there was no one
Tills is the natural result of the great any more pleased than I when 11 to Monday, Mar. 10th at 8 p. in. 
production of corn in some of the hog- o’clock came that morning. He took 
producing States. The continual feed
ing of corn to any breed of hogs will 
In a few generations tend to the pro
duction of short, thick hogs.

The demand on the British market in j nf Die war. Our battalion lost over 
normal times is practically all for1?"" killed and the wounded runs into 
bacon in the form of Wiltshire sides 'he thousands.

On motion tin* council adjourned

his final smash at us, but we were 
verV fortunate and lost only a few 
One poor lad was here since early in 
1916 and was killed the last few hours

Annual Meeting of the West 
Flamboro Agricultural Society

The annual meeting of the West
Flamboro Agricultural Society was 
held at Freelton on Monday. January 
20th.A Wiltshire side is a half of a carcass j 

with head and legs removed. The1 There was a good attendanceI think you quite understand I ap-
rarras. Is .pill lengthwUe and should WCrU ot ,he K|ub anb thr *j£

l„,er,perFod ' Cau.dl.n bacon I,.a .1-P°;™*"oVered ZrTo"»n«. »d ^.y ,h“year

believe me. our supply of socks on ar ,0 hold n Held Crop < oinpetlllhn on
Oats and Potatoes.

ways been In demand on British mar 
kets and is popular with the British '

rival here was limited.consumer.
The retiring President. R O Reid, 

was tendered a hearty vote of thank*. 
The following are the officer* and di
rectors for 1919

Although my home is in Prescott 
Ontario, before Joining up I was a 
•eb-graph operator on the Grand Trunk 
at Niagara Falls, not so far from your

So as long as corn la the main pro 
duct of these hog-producing States. 
American pork can never compete with 
Canadian bacon. Of course, in tlm« 
tlivre will again be competition in the 
British market, but at present Den 
mark, our keenest competitor, Is not 
in a position to supply much bacon 
So It is merely a matter of hanging on

(’has A Newell. President

Fred Smith. Vice-President.Would he very pleased to hear from 
you when you find it convenient. We 
will not be out of France for at least 
three nmifths.

Alf. Purnell, 2nd Vice-President.
John A. McDonough. Hupt of 

Grounds.
Thomas Jones. Supt. of Hall.
Geo McCuen and H. P. Wlddowson. 

Auditors
Robert Stewart, James Cook, Wm 

Dwyer, Ed. Hamilton. M. J. McPher
son, H. P. Wlddowson. Wesley Mc
Cuen Alex. McEdwards and Wm. Bea
ton, Directors.

until the present surplus In England Is 
used up. a matter of only a few 
months. In the meantime it must be
remembered that the man who I. „ j for the parrel, and wl.hlng alt the com 
and out of a business all the time

Again thanking you and the Klub

pllments of the season, I am.
Yours very sincerely.can never be successful. He is gencr 

ally going in when prices are high and 
Is forced to come out when prices are 
low.

8IO. T. F ALLEN

CARO OF THANKS
Bernice Simpson wishes to thank 

her many friends, including The 
King's Daughters and Bpwoith lea
gue, for their many kind remem
brances during her recent illness.

There were, perhaps, never better 
i prospects for any line of production 
; than that before the bacon producers 
of Canada to-day Now Is the time to 

I stay In the business, while the abort- 
I sighted in and outer la coming out. j

In addition to these several others 
were named as committee of manage
ment. Jas. A. Gray was again elected 
Secretary Treasurer by the Directors

/ %
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= ISSUE NO. 7. 1919The Incomparable Tea-Pot results 
always obtainable from an Infusion, 
has given It a prestige1 possessed 
by no other tea on sala

"Ikloratkrn." »•*•»». Bll ll Itmar-
relloue la rwllee that ill Ik, «Hid 
hun ef nowtie mil miu in dm to 
ikw »eb,tin«y. mind In dIRinoi
proportion.

MILO WANTED—MALE

wanes wsnml «(**<!/ wurs in* y**r 
round. Apply to A InSW. LeemliiiF

•A]
* Tale of s Pig.

A Chicago packs; wse deriding the 
lack of Ingenuity In England as com 
pared with the Inventive aptitude of 
hie own countrymen.

<>nl_

"SALADâ" MlBCILLANEOUt.

PA^nuï?;!ïa».no.i;TsrÆiwaÆ-
Order* Kite ixillst* eo*t* three cents.
I A l>l KM WANT KH TO l>U tf’LAJN 

•«!,.• i-'.f . •• •• i home, wnolo or
ape»s time: wood pay. work »••
immcuière. " .Sfaiîuitei' * Manufacturing 
vumiwny. Mont nul

SEED COM vV/f««
F 0 11 WmnM. v iMH.'ke lief) also Gold
en It*mum Mwih'I «•orn, t’erreciion Meed 
lleeiiH and Cam- Kmoum Hevtl. For 
pertirnilnrM write, H J. McLenen, Wood»-

“Why," he said, "they t^ll me a man 
New Orleans baa Invented adown in

aauttage machine. It's a big aurt of 
tool, driven py «team. All you have 
to do la to drive a pig up a plank, 
through a hole in the machine, and 
rive minute» later out come thousands 
of sausage/r"

"What becomes of the H4de?" queried 
the solitary Englishman In the audi
ence.

"The hide, air." retorted the Chicago 
man. "Oh, that falls out of another 
slot In the machine, and out come 
Gladstbn^ bags, purees, or, If you like, 
shoes or saddles—merely a matter of 
turning a screw."

"Oh. Is that all?" said the English 
man. "We’ve used that machine In 

» England for the last 30 years. What'e 
more, we've Improved on it. Some
times wq 
up to the 
pened? All we had to do was to put 
them back In the machine, reverse the 
engin

"Go on!" cried the American. "What 
happens. I

"Out walks the pig as fit as a fid

out-draw* and out-clas*es all ether tea». 
"This la no Idle claim" •we

the enemy admiral to escape from 
Vice Admiral Beatty's battle cruiser 
squadron before the Grand Fleet jould 
become fully effective.

It has been already staled In these 
columns that despite the demand for 
merchant ships the great Clyde yards 
were devoted entirely to the produe- 
tton of war vessels. Britain 
laxed her determination to

She never allowed herself to 
Her

BUSY TÀX-OÀTHMBRS.

Imposts In Almost Everything In 
England a Century Ago.

i it FARMS FOR SALS.

Ir A F°il.?Ain"a ïïn/loir
baswmi-nt barn. t'ement ello, and other 
outbuilding*. 3X* mile» from Th»mc*vjlle' 
Good water. Uravel road Apply Goo. 
OoWRwell. Thumvavtlle. R. It. No. a 
I’hon** 666

In is Interesting to note that the en
tertainment tax of the present day 
was anticipated over fifty years ago 
by the Invèntlve genius who proposed 
that all places of public diversion, in
cluding playhouses, operas, masquer
ades, Ranelagh. Vauxhall, Sadler's 
Wells and Aetley' 
sorts of the fair and the fashionable 
of his day—should be taxed, says Lon
don Tlt-Blte. 
that the very statues In the gardens— 
and the lakes and the groves, the 
grottoes and the temples of those days 
were thick with statues of heathen 
gods and goddesses— should have a 
price put upon their heads.

Time was when taxes were put on 
the watches attached to the seals that 
dangled from the fobs of the beaux or 
hung on the ;lrd!es that encoded the 
waists of the belles. Those who own
ed clocks were also regarded as fit 
subjects for special taxation.

The "guinea-pig” tax—the tax a 
householder has to pay for every per
son In his household who wore a pig
tail and covered his hair with powder 
—had its day and passed away, 
too, had a tax on soap—the Impost 
that gave Lord North his nickname of 
"Old Soapsuds"-and a tax on r.alt. 
Gloves and mittens were once taxed, 
and so also were scores of other arti
cles and the shops in which they were 
sold.

4
NT,

Mmp the TWO ACRE FRUT FARM. HANDY 
1 Loam. excellent house and barn, 
Electric Light. all convenience*, two 
minute* from Kndtnl. with or without 
furniture. Owner going abroad. Box M3 
Grimsby. Ont.

found the sausage* were not 
standard. Well, what hap- Buffer anxiety upon this score, 

people might be short of food, as they 
indeed were. Black bread might be 
their portion, as It was. But come 
what mlrht no risk was to be taken 
in the control of the seas, because 

the warships of Britain the free-

SCIENCE JOTTINOS.
-the famous re- P Alt MS A N D n A NV1I EM ^PgR^BALB.

logue. j/cVeuhr"* Co“U301* Beveridge 

Block. Calgary. Alta._______  .

AT ICO 1ER A<’RE-TWO HUNDRED 
acres heavily wooded ; In Lambton 

County; good wheat land; 6 mile* from 
railroad station. C. ‘Sonder, WellBSMk 
Ont.

C OR SALK -THREE HUNDRED 
1 twenty-six acre farm land; UP acres 
cultivated; balance partly ttmber«*l; R°oe 
forming district; very cheap for 
buyer. (J. R. Duncan. Fort William. Ont.

A nuignet will attract a honk and eye 
which t* liable to rust, whliq It reject» 
the non liable ones So a magnet le a 
handy tool for the sewing basket.

r
upon
dom of the world depended.die" Another proposal was

To save its workmen bait an hour of 
travel and an extra 5 cent carfare, t^e 
Squantuni Destroyer Plant, near Bos
ton, built a bridge over tli^ Neponset 
River, from their plant to Commercial 
Point, Boston, In six weeks. It Is called 
Victory Bridge.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION "30."

gSÎ°"«3Sïï.0,« fiT'i— «
(The

ANDConstipation Is one of the afcst com
mon ailments of babyhood and child
hood and unless It is promptly cured 
will undobtedly lead to disastrous re
sults. To cure this trouble nothing 
can equal Baby's Own Tablets. They 
are a mild laxative which Instantly 
regulate the bowels and sweeten the 
stomach, thus banishing constipation, 
colic, colds, etc. Concerning them 
Mrs. Eugene Vatllancowt, St. Met- 
thleu. Que., writes.—When my baby 
was constipated 1 gave her Baby's Own 
Tablet^ and am well satisfied with the 
result. 1 would strongly recommend 
them to all mothe 
The Tablets are so 
ers or by mall at 25 cents a box from 

! The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Cb., Brock- 
I ville. Ont.

^,rîLTTbs;nLh'",Thw.ht,,r.r^li

Fair "nsn<threprinted page on which he 

From*rrdayht"to day their deeds and

ThelrCmCT»iïi of Hope and Helpfulness

thin wav U)Clr l<lltie_but their all 

we bo like these, when we

w method of making a non 
light lor photographic use has 

by J. Bardin in 
use of the prigei- 

um fpong<v which is first 
flame, and then preserve*

been worked 
France, who makes 
pie of platln 
heated in a 
Ita heating power when exposed to 
vapor of alcohol, ether or gasoline. The 
Inventor makes use o? this property by 
employing a small round tablet made 
up of a platinum salt, a lithium or 
strontium salt, asbets-.os. magnesia and [ 
alumina. A small bottle or lamp hold
ing alcohol, etc., Is provided with a 
wick with flat top upon which is based 

tablet, and afte,r lighting and then 
blowing out. the tablet glows with a 
red of other non actinic light which 

• can be used In the dark room.

CRT IT FARM-TEN ACRES NTAG- 
* ara district; peaches, cherries. *mau 
fruit*: sandy loam: well cultivated; build
ing* good; convenience*: aheap '.or quiCK 
mile. <iconic Gray. HeamuvlHc. Ont.

■

AGENTS V'ANTED.
OUR rnontCT A WINNER. USED 
Li hi every home. Whirlwind sale*. 
Agents making five to eight dollar* dally. 
Either »cx. Write at once. Craig Bros.. 
Niagara Fall*. Ont. Can.

So.

ra for this trouble." 
l(Fby medicine deaK Thclr Muc 

in all.

Complete the task 
And hoar the % oh

BUSINESS CHANCES

cl tv of Mage 111 Frill*, with ten acres of 
land well *ulted for tlus manufacture of 

n. brick; no other plant* In the loi salit y with 
a largo demand for the manufactured 
article; a big opportunity for the right 
party. A|>j>l> John B. Hopkins, barrister,

the
ce of Conscience gently

form is closed—the proofs are veri
fied

And all I*
Good Night. ,
And Sweet Repose

HIS PAL S PLACE. . Cures Colds, Etc.Minard'e Liniment
Th aï"For the first time In the history of 

f «-arfi-e sRvs the New York Medical 
Journal, "mtyital hygiene as practised

“-Blind" Beggar's Excuse for 
His Presence.

BRITISH NAVY DEVELOP
MENT.

well.

established and In best business location 
In best city In Cana-la: Apply w. I. 
Cooke. Port Arthur. Ont.

-Philander JohnsonSouliers i* given the prom- 
eserves, and. profiting by

ung the

the experience of EaglarA and F ranee 
in the present war. in* (surgeon c^n-

(London Free Press.)
With the admiralty censorship lift

ed, British newspapers are discussing 
freely the developments of the navy 
during the war. The Free Press has 
been enabled to give Its readers details 
in reference to much Interesting naval 
progress, particularly since the con
clusion of the war. and was first in 
this country to tell of the great battle 
cruiser Admiral Hood, the production 
of which is the proudest achievement 
of British naval engineers. The Hood 
is expected to develop more than forty 
miles an hour, as it should when It is 
stated that the horsepower of the ves
sel's engines Is estimated at 150,000. 
equal almost lo the total production of 
power under the hydro-electric'system 
at Niagara Falls.

A novelty In British naval progress 
la the airplane <hlp Furious. Just why 
this ship should have been called the 
Furious Is not evident, for in appear
ance it Is the most unwnrlike ship one 
could well Imagine. It is even with
out smoke funnels to belch a chal
lenge to an enemy. The Furious has 
a length of more than 500 feet and 
stands high above the waterline. It 
carries no guns, depth charges or tor
pedoes, 
fight at all. 
most powerful factor in vavar war
fare. Lacking In means of defence. 
It is capable of great offense. Fifty 
or more airplanes have their home on 
the Furious, and It Is these that the 
good ship Is Intended to send against 
the enemy. As bombers it Is needless 
toigsay that these planes delivered from

Professor Walker was standing at 
the corner of One Hundred and Tenth 
street and Fifth avenue waiting for a 
"bus, when his attention was attracted 
by the nulle of a few coppers in a tm 
cup held by a blind man who was 
squatted againft the park rail, relates 
’lie New York Times.

The professor was fumbling for a 
lull coin when the 'bus swung round

Unsightly Warts Removed
The operation Is simple and pain

less—Just apply Putnam's Wart and 
Corn Extractor. For fifty years it 
has been curing warts and will cure 
you. too. Try Pu-nam's Extractor, 25c 
at all

UNG FULLY EQUIP- 
lachlnery. completed In 
required to make it a 

i who understand* fully 
the manufacture of children'* wooden 
toy* amt other woodenv/are. A* this 
town le close to the bush there 1* ample 
quantity of suitable wood. The property 
will be" sold If suitable purchaser comes 
along with capital say $10.000 and we 
invite an inspection of the plant and 
building. Win. Martin & Son. Box 82t. 
North Ray. Ontario.

D RICK BUILDING 
k* p*;d with machin

a man who unden 
facture of chlldre

Fali-vlll*. Sept. 30. 1902. 
Mlnnrd'fl Liniment Co.. Limited.

Dear Sir*.—We wish to Infor’m you

dealers.

Qunners Making Glorious Record.
The gunners of the armed gnards on 

merchantmen have made a record ot 
which we may be Justly proud. The 
contests of the Stiver Shell, which sent 
down the submarine which attacked 
it; of the Morenl. on which the men 
stayed at the gun* until the flames 
flared up to the top of the smokestacks 
on the burning ship; of the Campana. 
whose gunners fought for hour* until 
their ammunition was exhausted; of 
the J. L. Luckenback. which, though 
under & rain of
and temporarily disabled, fought 
submar'ne for four hours, before aid 
arrived, and later managed to reach 
port under her own steam; of the Ar
menia. which, though torpedoed, was 
saved through the courage and 
sources ef its captain., crew and armed 
guard; of the Navajo»*the Mongolia, 
and Petrollte and a dozen other* are 
notable enough to be recorded in the 
naval history 
Daniels in America Review of Reviews,

Minard'e Liniment Cures Distemper

^he corner, and in his hurry to catch 

it he tossed the penny toward the cup 
as he turned away. Hid aim not being 
•?ood, tlie coin was on its way to the 
ground when the beggar swung the cup 
under it with all the, skill and dexter 
ity of a ball player.

The professor was so astonished and 
indignant that he, allowed the bus to 
go and approached the pretended blind

that we consider your MINARD'S LIN
IMENT a very superior article, and we 
use it n* a sure rolls.* for sore throat 
and chest. When I toll you I would 
Hot be without it if the price wr* one 
dollar a bottle, 1 mean It.

Your* trul 
C11AS.

nel was blown off; one of the masts 
was carried overboard. The Privet's 
•panic party" ruahed for the boats, 
with shells flying past them as they 
ran. The submarine was wituin 100 
yards. Then Lieut. Atkins gave his 
order. Through a periscope hidden In 
a ventilator the exact range of the 
V>boat had bqen obtained. With the 
drawing of a bolt the mechanically 
worked blockhouse In the «tern col 
lopscd and a 4 7 gun came into posi
tion. The crew were at their stations. 
Seven shells were flriyl; every 
the submarine; the commander 
blown off the conning tower (hie cap 
was picked up later), and the U boat 
sank. The other three U-boats from 
th(\ Mediterranean were near. One 
escaped by pretending to submerge, but 
going only so deep that her connltig 
lower was Just above water, with the 
result that she did not receive thq full 
force of the depth charge. This sub
marine sank the battleship Britannia 
Just afterwards, and Lieut Atkins 
picked up 150 of the survivors. Th# 
other two V boats n^vor .-cached their 
ba*e, and their destruction ha* been 
claimed.

Minard'e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

TILTON.

'Here." he began, "you are not blind. 
1 saw you catch that penny. You are 
a fraud."

"‘Ye«. boss." admitted the beggar, 
"you has It right. 1 ain’t blind myself, 
but you see this here corner Is a good 
stand, and if 'be blind man that always 
kits here wa< to leave It some other 
blind man would see the place and 
grab It. So you see .boss. I'm Just

era I was impelled to inaugurate an 
elaborate organization, 
her and plan, to take care of any 
mental disturbances detected • in th^ 

nips or among the soldier» during 
the war. This Is a distinct Innovation 
In the medical army work, for tue sub 
Jocts of mental hygiene and of mental

both in num shells, hit nine times

th one hit

and nervous dlrea«o* in general, as 
occurring among soldiers in wartime,, 
were for many reason* cither slightly 

lectcd altogether "

Indeed, it Is not designed to 
But It nevertheless Is aholding the place for the re^l blind 

man. It’s his afternoon off/' He’s 
gone to the movies."

treated or ueg
of the time.--JosephusA narcotic named marihuana, de

rived from a Mexican hemp, is stronger 
than opium and correspond* to the 
hasheesh yf the Far Kant A horticul
turist recently found the plants In 

- large numbers growing in a Ban An
tonio. Texas, cattle corral.

Sard's Liniment Curse Oerget InMi

WHAT IS B’WELL 3 U BOATS' F»TE.
B'Well Is a medicine made from 

roots, herbs, baks. leaves, etc. The 
voarentrated extract of these herbs 
tone up the stomach, regulate the liv
er. acts on the kidneys and Is 
death to worms. B'Well I* greatly 
used throughout the Dominion as tbs 
testimonials published on another page 
will show. Many persons suffering 
from rpillptlr fits have been restored 
to perfect health. It expels all poi
son from the somarh and a cheerful 
spirit follows. It 1» a blessing to 
those who feel life a burden to them 
and downhearted and unhappy from 
disease. Read the testimonials on an
other page and the) will convince you. 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney Is the projfrletor 
of this wonderful medicine. His ad
dress is 211 Oswington avenue. Toron
to. WrUe him.

Q-Ship's Bag Thirty Hours Be
fore Armistice.ats have shown that the 

tors of lightning, placed In 
e*. uru Metals, 

e. solutions of sails, 
acids and water. The best non ronduc. 
torn, ending with the most perfect In 
eulation. are India rubber, gutta
percha. dry air and gases, wool, ebon
ite. rtilk, glass, wax. sulphur, resin» 
and parlffin

Rxi>crhH| 
best conduc 
the order of condactlv 
ga* coke, graphlt

vtVOID COUGHif 
end COUGHERT!

-*nShÜLOH
30 DROfV-JTtVJ-COUGH/ 
HALT THU FW CHILDREN

Tho story of tbs "Q" boats, those 
mystery ships which asked only to be 
treated as merchantmen by tho tier 
man submarines, contains few inct 
d^pis more thrilling than the tale of 
bow the Q 19, H.A1.S. Privet, sank w bat 
was probably the last of the German 
U boats to be destroyed. It was on 
Saturday, Nov. y -less than thirty 
hours before the armistice was signed 
Lieut. Percy 8. Atkins, the commumler 
of the Privet, was waiting in the 
Htralte of Gibraltar, hoping 
cept four U-boats expected to bo mak
ing for home Iron» tne .Mediterranean.
A submarine duly came along at 11.40 
at night and manoeuvred Into position 
to shell the lnnoc<yit looking Privet. At the present cost of things the 
Then for 40 minutes the Privet was fallow who can't have the penny and 
chased and shelled. One shell w ounded the cake too la very apt to take the 
11 of the crew of 60. The top of a fun take.

tEs. Handed It to the Kaleer.
One of the German Ambassadors on

returning home to Berlin, of course, in 
the ordinary way came in contact with 
the Kaiser. The ambassador was re 
latlng bis adventures of how he en
tered a certain place.

"1 was mounted on the very smallest 
mule in thq world," said the ambas 
sadost

"Ah!" said the Emperor, "what an 
amusing sight to be the biggest ass 
mounted on the smallest mule."

"1 was your majesty's representa
tive." was the stinging rejoinder.

For all fruits and flowers a«iy three 
cqloUng substances are furnished by 
nature One of these Is the familiar 
‘‘chlorophyll," which paints the beans 
and pea*, the watermelon and^the 
leaves of the trees so vivid 
Another Is "xanthophyll." wl 
hlbits its <cn»e yellow In th. 
for example. The third Is "erythro- 
phyII," which shows its rich red in the 
beet. Tho last two are only modified

the flush deck of the Furious, Just out
side of the gun range of the enemy, 
might swoop down upon enemy ships 
with terrible effect, while as scouts 
they would be of Invaluable service 

Speaking of the scouts. Britain had 
produced before the conclusion of the 
wU a small body of seppeltne. These 
airship» had a length over 700 feet 
and a diameter o fnearly 100 feet. They 
frame was constructed of an alumln 
um ’alley and held prisoner nineteen 
hugs gaa bags. Germany built her 
■eppellns chiefly as bombera, but 
found them not of practical use. Brit
ain's seppeltns are adjuncts of the 
navy.

r. to Inter

It doesn't take a drag net to enmesh 
people In the haul of fame.

IhIrsts
|SSKl3£KK 35*

/ïfOH^X SETTER MONIES IF THEY HAVE

\ SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

Bey of your druggist 
•POM* MID4CAL CO„ Oeehen, Ini. ü. S. A.

Their work la that of scout
ing. Proof of the service they can 
render was given In she effects ob
tained by the German navy in the Jut
land affair. German airships gave 
the warning to the enemy of Abe ap
proach of the Oread Fleet and enabled

v■4gK >
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It's Not Necessary 
To Br;r.e 

Your 
Children
Phone 

Park 4830

IEA60E TO
STA1T WITH

# ' :
to

: r
-fBI

8 r.m.i V IBakS to 10 p.m. 
Daily

Dr. David Social Democrat 
Leader, Now Said to 

Be President.
And With Hope of Develop 

ment as It Pro- 
grosses.

v «

W

THi CONSTITUTIONTERMS ÎECRET FROfEwBOH R. U. k.ULVUStiV. Letters From Satisfied 
CustomersLetters From Satisfied 

Customers
Why Not Try 

B’Well ?
Provides for National Presi 

dent and Committee 
of State.

Drafting Committee Now : 
Putting Agreement 

in Shape.

May Be BeenThe O-'iuinale oi Which 
•t My Offiee,

SUFFERED TEN YEARS.
May 11. 1517,

# y> a. in iinfl
ad aiul at.

lia novel, Aug, 1916. 
>tul verity :

—\\e mo glv'm your H‘\V*U 
to our ill. urlttei for *p U»p y. and Bluve 
lain:v It *.,« hue not l-w. -no tit. Uv 
u.i e, every iiKHiih ••*««• I .ad lion, on* w 
louriH.li at an ntu*-k.

1 am rm.Kis.iig lv.00 for elx pack-
Tours truly.

Prof K !,. 
Hear Fir, Weimar. Cable.—Ur. Kdwar.l David,

Tuf ...ait,, y«.aI*a Oilti ui 1.40. . . o«
ihe v.ei.t.au aotia« Democrat..' party, 
v.an aiuu.ni unan.mous oicctt u pn 
uuii ot lue utraiau 
bembiy.
der-Mecrt taries of Mace lor

I too't the medlrlno at 
1 at 1 o'c-ouk the worm laune. hr 

1 have suffered with a tape wo 
>eaia Would -be pleased to 

ir.w.u thbe medicine at any time 
MIL 0120. W. GALLOWAY.

• It iillllcott St.. Buffalo. NX

It fiîaias Paople feel WellU’rum Ji.1.1 V. Dafoe. Corrcpdi ioat 
overniwitu.) Nut.uimi

Ur. imviu la one oi the i u-cl « nnauiati
Perl'. Cattle —To-day IP. drafting | D.w<a g . m,dlr;„ thet ....

tanV“U« »r*k° itV-oru iiïu.r.Tu:iw *>•••■■ "»“■ h*'1*- Mmimi. to an, HU
in too .total oaje.tlr putt.DK ”1

,a«i c ..venant m ttU form agrut-u upoU -tltt ilir „ter BCl on l0e gillie.,a, u.u li oicsy y-iu Will remtmlHH :ne aeudlnj
an the rt.mit of thv almost t Jlltinuouo uomm..» a i.armies worm uvei.uyei that I ivr »i loitic on t!a <•:•>« of L>

Of lb. iMtwe*. Worm 1 i'i.mV'V.ii BTSm* X GUTuai
There will be milting- nator It :■ not leuvui.nt iid«»d lo. that renie a In tie more The third cLo. uf-

mitiw to-morrow to go over me tirait- ,,url,VRe ; *• 1 *..* .t. h.- paej<-ji t«nrt.. •»*wn.
and ft Pirnary action will be talk'd b'»i».I ax;ietl .V.onnch or l*ln Worms No wonder the |*or hoy kv: such r.n 
lor WednCAdav or Thursday to con- and In many eat»-* Ia*.) app-itne I ««sure ycu 1 am very thnn*-

Yh,, înnmleud project The »ec- hvcIIoi.» of Tape Worm; and by ;t, na. ul I H»t > our med cine. o«.d .m s a l- " Aiifl„dale. R.R No 1.
aider the tompieu a projet I « •*« many huve dlscovcio. tlat Tape .... u.. t»ir '01 .fto...H ..vule tor my «*•• ». 11 j*„ ;,th. 1916
ret Of the r-'SUll of th° t onuillltee xvk8 the c^..«e if Vtalr '..oubla *nt have 1 • rv • s- ». -2.1 .0. »u-. • a.. . .-?w%p jjjr ; Would you kind > send in*
la bote has been well kept, but It 1» be- purchase 1 my Vr.pv Worm U«*nedy at— a.ai.i.e lor pvaiuge. ! ,, package of •"B’Xvell." an 1 have uaeJ
llevetl that he view that the league haw -latn 1 vîtesed of u ho.rtà i.»^.u.e ! tour» . ^ uJhl ,, >,a* done me the v.orli of *oxt.
«bnmd nut .prin* into being . vlr- , "jWJTjî&Xi Ï2?-»U «f n.v.„„ ““ .. ute V^i . h,,.
Inal aupernntional aulhorlt) witn an pie iu health. I a n rw»t çving «<» entito* • Fear r -V.m W.vd p ■ e • • ui , nv'i.fê?l you r ll find the p-ine of «
elaborate constitution, has prevailed, alw v-,„ Oiffwrnt dls*.iwuw and vo:»x;-#. 1 >• .or .. p f-k t *• -f * .V . • ' • p,,*,. Vlrnr- oblige me by ee.nd
aril I ha* ll will being its career upon that ptvp.e have h*v«.. reiesed of t » ne u... ;••• inn f*»«... . .1 lb*- '•<•. t m -
uhaai* which Will encroach ae Unie the use of K’Well. ua It would up ' re I tver wl. I ... Ur:. e,a basis whK hwu in.rou u loo muvh , cut. » n>ly » y fat » un storu.rh tro- u- fry- and 1 .un
as possible, while Having uie "a. ,-eetleaeTsea.v ai.d 4.au : «a-ii*»»t 1 tm n 10. »lrn t «11 . .* a.
open for the evolution tows rue a If yo,, ihto irtr..ul.<i . ->r ^ . -I ■ T’l.nku.- ) va Ivr you*  ----- i... I :t
stronger central organization m-s world u win eu-cly make vn> ''in,
uninioii favors auen development. It do*» :»>t ccmuli “

Th.. orgun.ia'.Uiii at tlu- outw;, v.i.l .‘JJi !,' t, uù‘t
be no: unliae that of the 1 eatc x an- ,Jtfc ltlf. y.wlen, u at.m late* v*.» «
! ere nee. It will consiat of a yvn-rai hCh liver and kidneys into healthy
hodv made vu of reprv.'enta;«vts ut tion. help» dotation m’ vee s.Mb. nation' .truing lathe
league covear.nl. with a «mailer < on- 6 ;0lirvd heart end fe. ifu: fee'.uv
ira. body uiiuu which the (ireat t'vw- ,y,P nna.i. deprfAssJ s Mil r>vi-
«« "IH bavo the fbkt repretteuta.ton. x.^. anM^-JtM , _

’ in;; to these who te 1 life .» a mu dun t1 “vei#
flïm ÎSS.S* -,
out o: the system thru thr tuiUtra. 1 h i:.- H*v« > ... . w. ,u, r.n.-u» f .r K.:.drcn?
noli of health, and. as thv pi-i* n v* < u - t »
tied out of the eystem. nature r a.ore- <• u.d you toil me. if 1 hrovg»i
hetne.f. and a cheerful e^t'it foi.ows. a.» r.rl aw 1. ,r »..» ,.u 1 vxj»i.».«t 
tho: c la nothing tike good he. lth to mako I N . l»dy. 1 oaan-t t-.. u> 
a we.aun clwerf-.tl and happy Many pet.- | dree If w.»y_ have worm», 
pie treated for epileptic Ml* have oven 1 1 •
les-ure l to htc.llh by U* ubv Pon t ash Hoaidw- 
me If It cu ea five, that and tne othe ! 0> n»pt«.me1
iXTu.,M,4uïïïu,,r.îî5."’îS,eii
am not advertising this :e-n»Jy as 8-.ch,|an.l ulAi«er. good 1 a i..« .n. • w. 1 ;» an Dear 9<r.—Enclosed please rind *1 -x 
but simply advertising It : a a in.-dWl >c eotdrat i.eMetn- lu Hi-„ : «ing tî.» for wh'ch send me another package 01 
that has and will .egulnte the ays wm . i;v*«u; !i trliaj» .«way an tt. I» «-.«d v.n.wt .•p/Web” powders. They are J»*»t Iine, 
va: ry the poison out of the hlo-. a ie twwtlaal V. .1. . » p«. ft- . - i.vr,n. , 1 jn l ,]0 an you claim f;r them. K.nu.y 
cotrmrn-sciws muet surely tell >01. the : °«n la » v n u t..« emMltrt » vh-.u: _ j a-s eoon as possible
result Men ivnd wiunen who have beu-i ',er ut ll- A * “ ‘ l* < ' n ' "
ne: voiie wrecks, with ho low cheek mi! ? t*'L.‘ V -ir '
sunken biew. l.ave licorne p-Uinp. heali! y ^dhn, V w t-‘ V.., v .iu ,,teia 
end cheerful from Its use. and 1 can bit.. ( r , ,ur‘ mvn.h. wax
say What It has done for r.the • It W*U j , ,gu;ti. . u„ 1 ,u t n :.t eh -1 1".

•fly do for you. Young men an 1 worn- ( T' .i t • . 1» * x » i-a-t ç..-,i
I en v.'hcsr faces were tvvrrel with pim- «4 rCiokia;; the ni- :h# r v»t dk! It* n

bé tae convening or the first l’ongrt-s 5re#'nôwd free from -he"»‘from its< u«r ui. ‘otn.i * ‘s-Vr.- j ... 1, BVV“- Tours truly,
tit the League. Men women and children who had eating -»nd u us'..t the > trfix. »•*•. !».# w»rtn v .it.n -
„^.u^r'orrmt Mutv^r” ^Ju;-
;»U im'atlon ol JUJU,,< »m be r,- My l î'a'lV/.7,.'7^ lil I .T'SSTBtKA
fered to tne Leagdv* of N.l. m . out, from It* vae and the sufferer made happ) ; n ni, ._,.t . ,arw m.-m eu; •• \iF*ic!ne. I have given my children
it is not probable that there w.il be e„.i healthy. ,.k . ,ra e>.. t: y-u u.in.x u i «'*>41 _oin4 before, and would not bw without
anv liisousil'. n to deal with them a; Pu.f. Mv’.vcney'e world-famous Tape nv-^:r . m t« try MoU.. .1. nrh-nd 11 •• *l t-0 n. TloW for a good deal, as I have a littleS! iïX'T -bo >«r. Auto.» SSRt.W.Ï.^ÇÎ.'rr.î,x; !Si 'sr:+l',x XuSTSlX M pg&«tLn'Swbtl,SS;,^-S5

‘..Tiulb .lmc ...» errcctlvc,,*» Tga|la»n. g,* VSït ^
of lha xjerurit) furnUhed by the B x. ell are sufficient ev.dence as to Its #w#le Worm, ,f they are «here it te an
.«.ague is Ub-Jlutely Bitibi^aed raff5ell !, put up In powder form for Ï

The discussion of the pro.Cfa 01 oonvenlence to send to foreign places »y ki« rm. <*011 er eera-i «0 m
the plenary confer- mall. Which does away With all break- ,>Mtnrteti avenue, formerly Dundee etreet

la llacl v to be .something more age. The package of powder makes twice Phone Hark »IJ« Moiher_# Friend In powder
Æ» nerfâ-n. Onij fourteen »f » -&’^3rtSZ£LV SSS. SZktt.W ™
t ie IbiHy-two nations reprvienteJ | prte^ njii; g packages. 94; post free. and no <*et for eeaxdias. Ju* moi »i «o.
S/a»e^.Uon"f “Ih”. da™ftP«h.mna Medicine sent parcel post on receipt of price,

ami the other nation* win b.- heard Take a Dundas car, ret off at Ossintfon avenue.
ir.m In the confertnce. There Is 
undoubtedly a good tit a! of feeing 
at the concentration of the confer- , 
cnee potttt « in the hands of a : 1. a.l I 
committee cf the great power* and J u air I a fact that this fee!in;; is |
, hired to unie degree by the Do-I 
minions which recognize mat the m 
e.sunption of the right of cin-roj 
by the .tundl of un hr.* Uinitcd . 
their participation in th • affairs o. 
the ronferen -o a* provided f« r i-y , 
the original plan or nrenain !
Thu feeling found expression at the 
lt.it <(•nfertnee and there i- likc*t> 
to further evidence of it ut ;hc 
coming meeting. —I

If i., desirable tho* tae d!s«;v.. den , 
nn (>.n league h. the k 
fprrr.ee should lie of the 
x irin character end it 1* Vr<‘'*
•b.v aorr than en«' *<x<.don w "1 
rriuir.il to complete »he >
T'v. (l-nft will be accepted 
. ih'o ni'”f»r mo Ilfi'at Ions, and 
,>.m XYUvrn wl'l In fro- to re*nrr 
f-, vnlt -1 Amti mx* ^unnav. 
v i- • ^ i, ;'i«a provlf it na*. da to set for 
h:-i dtpartt-e

nr. Uavid t, spitch was I'.ttle mor.- 
than u v« petition of the wvrda uf 
chancellor Hbert on Tuvsday, tsp " u.- 
ly when he ruer red to Auave-I.ar- 
i aine and the union of Austria witu 
viermany, both of these references be- 
in loudly cheered- ^

Germany, he said, could earn the 
.or.r.di nee of this world only by rapid 
inative work and must understand 
now to bridge the gulf to co-operative 
anur-rstandings. His greeting to 
Xlsact-l.orraine and the declaration 

i mi Germany would not stop insist
ait that it have the right of self-de- 
rtuination evoked a great ovation, 

is did bis reference to the Austrian!», 
hum he said, be hoped to be able 

xi welcome as colleagues.
The VIcrkal member. Fehrenbach, 

. former president of the Reichstag; 
•he Democrat. Ilaussmann, and thB 
Censervative. Dietrich, were elected

136 Bird Are.. Duffel0 N Y., ^
This is to certify thet 1’iofceeor Mut- 

ver.cy • 'i*po Worm Cure hee lid me of 
a Ti,po Worm. 1 lied Utsd five different 
docto-s end several home lemedlvs with- 
vut reeults.

.NL\S GIUMF..B
Line more, SasU.. Can.

THO

X

sux-n as you can
Yiure truly.

HUplui. April. 1914.
‘ “l in' »'«!'*d Che package of 
p/well you inriiled mo March 2<i and It 
I» a i rlüht Hlonse sand me 14 00 woitb 
a suvn as convenient.

Sincerely yours.

Waterford. Nov. 14. 1917 
Pe.tr Sir.- -You will find enclosed ft 09 

I t.,. \wn parlteges of your "worm de- 
I .Y...ver." I hflva used your me.'.tira.

I. ,i did me * -> muoii good at the time

.y.

Prof. Mulvcney
answers

Tclcphcno Call

Fehrenbachice-presidents,
Haussmann recaived 374 votes «a u 
md Dietrich dôv*.

NICXX’ CONSTITUTION

tt.
f:.

firstThe Assembly passed 
xûuing of the prov.s;ouul const.tu . .:.

i ue second
are set lor Monda), li
on was adjourned. The

!« UiM l*i wf Va; :<
* "J"1 8U'ne m° *Your« resptctfully.A vecrcranat with a permanent hoi 

which will prebabiv be Paris, will 
caubllthe.l. and there wijl Le a chair
man or president of the league, for 
which pcs-tion the names of Frtsid 
XVi'.aun and Premier Vieiuemcau a:o 
being freely 

There will

jy acclamation.
; • i;.ru rcantngs 
! .vaich the stssl

i:a.n portion ot tne Assemoi.» .-x 
.;-cay was devoted to a sp-*

;lago Hreuss. the Sicr.tary of 
• nor. who had been 

i trailing the constitution, 
lister explained the charact r 
1 orov.slouh ct tb«* instrument.

the Assembly is to uer:w 
pcwiri as a iaw-making Louv.

The prcvlsional constitution 
prwer., me Assembly to aaup; a P t- 
naaeut ccnstltution.

Thv provisional constitui;. r, a., s 
to anticipate or l.m;: the 

in ri.iau2ti'- constitution. vXi p 
• vitai detail. This ;s a 

the territory o: th** 
i.erma:» stale shall not bo a:'-rti,‘ 
\x h.ir their consent. Ibis is o*»-
vlous'.y the Government s metno. o. 
t.-.'i’iliiR tne opposition tvoxed ]■ ■■•'
MHer r,ports that a division u. Hr:;*-

165 PCrth AV# 151*.
I<F.ir sir —Fncloeed you will find one

;dr-t?xVMSuMn?f îœ.i
mu;-li ff' my eons, we wish to try It •

* HopmaT to receive It at your earliest 
convenience. I am. yours truly.

t my :«::!#
mnticned.

be special provision.» 
made for the tarrying v:i of 
league during the interval whku n.uvt 
elapse icfurc tho formal ratitii ation 
of th? project by the varum naticr'a1 
Fariiamcntn can be sccureu. L ha- 

present ccr.- 
stif.i-e itsfc.i

at cLil-
engagt » iu 

Tne Minnie
If 1 •.«'«! you all the

been propcocd that the 
icrenc 
the :i 
Natio

Cl suould also
rs. ;'on g res < of the League cl 

p.s. bin ibis ha., net met witr 
;avor. The conicrcncc wlli «(top: tiv 
prcpc.-«*:l covenant to provide the nc* 
••©«•«ary machinery foi carpy.n ; on 
and after ihc approval oi the n-.e 

the various I’arliamcnte there 'vT.i

Tours truly.

••fc-xvo’.l AS two of my neighbors have 

"n* scon.

•;0 a* .(.tv.pt

tij.; a-, to ct:
; .uv.sion thatby

s:a was et: u mp.atsd 
P..„i;m.nt is lairly cry.*.u...r.cJ. at • 

l'.i cutty < :> •< 4*-s. «»*•>; . "
•».!•(. rrli.it m- Satiotial A«vmb.> • 
U.rlln alter the Kastvr holiday. •> >- 

rehab!., that there will he an 
Tour» truly. ttr,oa April 1'- wblua the

mul... Oct. tad. »... vmiau.. will ra.l Utttth

*•” 1 i-hll.r. tout ,a...d aiv,,. .a th-

pie... Hit tt u tt«n •• T»» «a i.iund , .
Tours truly. Tw, V- ft.ra.er r. . .utri o.

.... -.udlii* Major-1 toner*!
• rim r l*rv.h>.an XX ur Minister, ha.- 
jrr'vol in Weimar. They were ch 
n U. itpn, ■ t > th- National A-enn. • 

v Aisutial' refuge, s. urn. 
,.:l t. us far a* in - • b.

against

r.1-

' tho league by

Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 211 Ossington Avenue, Toronto ; i \ nunuruu 
thc> came t-» ....
. he French prohibit.on.

n- in *!»»<"•• haviaa ÇonltnuJ 
. muk.—hit; .Itctl- a by «•».'- .. , ,

Whi ;h« r tiVf 'i uvli g'-ii''' •'ha 
, , !:. . r hr m ‘'..I by l •'

.il X* -> ::.bi> hul nut hv. n •
.T In. th-:. mil in an. .v

irtunlty in report on < a-

DUNDAS STREET. THE NAME BEING CHANGED TO OSSINGTON AVENUE.FORMERLY 167 CLD

! I'ruials- Orlando would atfri. i in-1 h U|u\\ü(,jjf 
[ LOiii.tjx.ancB the comm, -un v woik, fl rlin V VrflU VI w

: 1 u!a an on. V.I. DV Di j | Ç HCl/IM i i;c^r^œ^.ï<S! oi DULdntvinii , =;w.::-,rt:
I np. tar tor liront Hr.,am. and l rut. I------------------| « • .1.,.’"il!, oadiy and nan-

"U ' i Four Russian Grand Dukes ■' -.Vm 7.;'
Referring to the probal».c < u.d a of [ Were SllOt . ,. , They r. • mu *n i • ‘\*!l

I t.ic .Jjclf. ot Nations, ht- -ai ! that it | __________ u« a prep »rat;-i
l Ycr-aillcti i.ut added «luit , _____ At. ., , r, *•• stnvigth and v rcr «•»

.;ih V.a merely nls pv.Yoiial « n ice, Together With 172 Other ;,r ,,, ..I pr- • • :h« ro iriitn
t.ir tlic viaaun tl.u. XcrsaiHv* !.• 1 Prisoners * li'blht.itlwt « Ti ' t wn'.ch run Ut

lc.'tt iu the great telvgraplilc. po tub 1 *" u ;il I pr .Intloni * f wurm*
: ailioud ar.d diploma.if * at re

NATIONS LEAGUE 
PLAN FINISHED

in.

!

Preliminaries Apt to Be 
Concluded To day.

«■rel*u' C"YI- ; 
frei :»* po«- |

tv. i 
dct**’". ;

Fred-
Prompt Agreement is Prac 11 

tically Sure. , : j London, t able The firpi 'letalls
•f fo lowing vflii iol vomm'.ii. n | of the exe« utlon of four Ru«u-l«n Grand

•The most Inioj^.ant t»cn* ,. n. ?;uiurd.j> : j liuUes show it took pla«e on January
pan oi t ie pre.iml'.iary vvora oi x uu • tl iv. -o o clock thl* mornl.ig at ** »»"»• *» lho pLiltTjf.!!1"14!!
. - u •'Lulu.y u Nation. baa nt-n no:», d# I'rllioa. i.n; . otn.nxu.iun n Thi Tl'mw
, ...... IU.- -u.d Will. Kn.-d.nna. tu, Lttjgu- of Nn,.oa. mit a n..etln» .T '"d
t.arnauue, 6«ea ot I he lav. lacu.t,. ut : . ...ta «... murk.-d I,, th, ut-cyrd 'u“'“ruIU^.rV,*« m ï.,,,1 ul, .„
.., , ........tyoi Harm and w.tn ue... •.na. ..a. u«l h. j-» ^ womnn. »l„, were ui-ru.ud !.. i'rjïL ther rim'd:,.

llcuigi/i.* a c tench U- «cRutc on tlv1 *icu ► smon» At ^ . l Hulilicvists of having Iukou part '-il i > i»t st o*v •
i j.iiUu s » n on .Socle.y of Nations, IU i :m*?i r g °.y *l)n * u |n the eo-callwl Anglo-French «Mtun.- »hunlfirin y *ucn ivlul
»....... -« .w work of ue vjiuin.., near.ni he end of U u.k, 0»‘y ■ ™,,00, . A iwllabl. renort from l’,.-
“uV, have reach, : .he fourteenth | Lr^iÜ"Vann.», UMu, memun , o, ryd Mater th.l roar «,-and duke.

earl; next week The ar.iele. which eharlfica.lan Mill , rçd'.lre reference, a""., bî eâîried M . hnnî-tarrow
have been adopted dial with the ou hack to .he comroUalon and cerialo ,h* ,be rour,,urd and In thu po.ltlou
•lire cf .he tocleiy to prevent future po'nla i rovl.lonally accepted mai he “ -lml
«■»•*. What remain» to be Inveatl j reopened for dtocuMfon before the The execution waa carried out In the
tinted concerna International I rank par- commlaalon makei Ha re.port to tin morning with the mercury
tatlon, commerc- and flnumlal,affairs conference. atan'dim *t ll'degree» below »ero. by
and we expect, the delegatus to agree "M Hlccor Buaattl woe named to » detlcbment of eallora and fhlneee, 
promptly." rep-eaent tile Lallan deega.lon on the preeence of delegates of the

Aaked if the departure of Preeldent | secreterla'. The committee wll me,et hrDlfy rommleelon.
Wilson, Premier Lloyd George sad again et 10.30 Monday morning.

Frau.c n From Asthma, •"•hm li
mp- -it t ., ... .. dlalr---'.-l'l ir yah.". 
,-i.ldi-n In II» Stuck» un I prii.'illtr'l 

ug » frequently many thl. ». 
r. tri-I hut n dl.li-g V. give

, f r •'.!,! Hr .1 I» Kvllogg - Ar
il. Ill-dy I. Ill - -ne ll- P w .1 l 

if y u hav.* 
With Ut

u ;*h'.<*<»•

Pari-, ('ahlc.

the uelnformcil cnilirv th° 
rhp kiowlnz o.i#iOnly

nionv of curin'
Bpnlv Holloway's Corn ( un- and got 
n-linf

(5

a< 1h" leading t»n*»ctfic 
ctlon of werni- .Mother

Recogiiir.Pil 
'or the ilcstru 
Clravp* Worm exterminator ha* prov- 

hein tn «iiffcrinvr chlldrcr every j 
wh*rx*. it enld »m falls.

tion.

Do It Now—Disorders 
* «.stive Apparatus sh »uld be deal:
At owe before LvmpII«;Atlone arise 
that may be dlfflcuTt to cope with The 
surest remedy to this end and on«* 
that Is within reach of all. la Partin 
lee's X'egetabU' Pills, the host lantlve 
and sedative on tho market. Do nqt

of the dl- 
with

Won Fame on its Merits.--The un
bounded popularity that Dr Thomas' 
Kclectrlc Oil enjoys U not Attribut- 
able to any e labor .tt* adverUslna, for 
it has not been so edvertlsed. but is 
entiraly due to the merits of this Oil 
as a mediclnr in every city, town and 
hamlet In the country It Is eou«bt 
after solely because of its goad quali
ties. J . \

\
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y ■ ' TUB WATER DOWN REVIEW Local Thne Table NOTICE mP
*'J! ’ “*■ * Leave for Hamilton—7.60 a m.. 1116
limed every Thuieday Mornlni from the a.m., <17 pm. ».0(| p m 

office Dundee Street. Weterclown , Mr. Geo. Potte, Village Const 
has resigned hie position us i 
constable to take effect on M; 
31st, 1919. The village Cou 

" will receive application* for
S. Freak Smith ft Sob Aection Selet (K1’8ili<,n UP "> * o'clock p. m.

March 12th, IVI».

Leave for Guelph Jet—8 40 a m.. 
Subscription 81 00 per year. Papers to the ; 1 go p m.. 4.21 p m . 7.66 p.m.

Vtilled States. 60 cents extra.
Advertising rates furnished on application ,

!
*

G. H. GKKKNK 
Editor ami Publisher Ttiuraduy. February ftth.--W. Holton 

* Son. U>t 12. Con. 1. Township of ! — 
Fast Flamboro.

D DAVIES Rcevt

THURSDAY. Fee U. ISIS
:•

o
Monday, Fob. 17—Chiu*. Bvrkrruon 1 

lot 25. foil. 2. Township or Kant iLOCAL MENTION
FrivaU* Austin Tudor arrived hoiiu-1 Flamboro. 

hud t*veiling. _____

DEATHS
MARY IX) YI HR

fuiii-nil of the hits* Mary (’olyvr Af RpflSOnahlp PfirPt 
Moved wife of Frank Burton of IWaSUIHIOie 1 FlCCS
West Toronto, took pi aw on Thurs
day aftmiooii, February 6th to (slave 
rhurvli ffiiiftvry. Rvligoue servîtes

Mis» Flora 8h.LT hu* Ik en uti.lv,■ U'i';? -'"„<luvlv,l I,y K. v
II. .I. I/Mike. Ih-.vastNl Inti lived 

j the greater part of her life in Water- 
down. A few years ago she moved 
to Toronto. She was previously | 
married to Cluta. Smith who 

Miss May Cutter spent Sunday at I deceased lier .'<4 years ago.
Nelson the guest of Mi s Edith ! leaves to mourn her loss, her husband *
Ireland. « ! and one son. Fredt-riek of the Dui -!

das road. The palll>earvrs were 
Mrs. .lohnston Butler, of St. Ford ami T. Hanson of Toronto.

Duw.ls. IS Visiting her futlivr Mr. lt.ikvr. K. H.ikvr. 1). l>.,vivs ,.u.l 
(Jeu. Allison. C. Griffin of Wnterduwn.

•John Mitchell has remodeled the 
ehinmey at Knox ehurvh.

Remember the K. K. K’s At Home 
in the Kink tomorrow evening.

Miss Vera Nicholson is confined 
to the house w ith n severe cold.

Coal for Sale
The

H. SLATER
I Waterdown

the doetus's care for u few days.

For SaleMr. A. Newell has completed the 
wiring of Geo. Allison's residence| 1 150 bu. Golden Vine Seed Peasptv |

SI,,- WATSON HAMILTON R R Freeman

Wanted to Rent
House and some garden land, 

must have stable and possession 
by April 1st. would buv if suitable 
J • w YOVNO WaterdownMr. Hugh Flatt has returned look I 

ing well after a ten months stay in ' 
the northwest.

Walker McGregor returned home 
from the front last week. His many | 
friends were glad to welcome him

WantedELIZA CATIIEIMNE HIXKI.EV

Tile futivral ,.f Eliza Cathvrim Wanted to buy 50 to 100 acr-'s. 
Binkley, wife »>f Samuel Buttruin. | Price must be reasonable, 
took place from lier late residence on STHWART CAMPBHI.L 
the Hamilton and Dundas road■

Mil'grovv

Thursday last to Dundas cemetery.
The ladies of St. Thomas’ K. C. The svrviv,- wa.~ vomiii.t, d I,y Rev.'

vhun li will give a vanl parti in thv Mr. ( ainermi of tl„- Binkley Vnion out, stove. Egg and Lump  il
church liaseinent on Monday eeeniny '’hureli. De,-,anse,1 u.,s U.rn in tl„ at Millgrove station. Phone 141i
Februarv 17th. house when* she died, but for a mini- H. A. Drummond.

ber of years lived in the vicinity of,
Rev. Mr. Facey's subject next I ^ aterdown when* she is well and; FrH*TYIPl*Q Alfprfinn

Sunday morning will be “What’s | favorably known. She leaves to1 1 ai mci 0 MllclillUil
wrong with the world? 1> then* mourn her !<• -, b« . d1<-< lier husband. ; Bring y our live hogs t.. Millgrov*
cure?” and at the evening services three sons. Kugtme of Vancouver and ]*'.ar,‘ l"i« pared tv pay
"The league of Nations.*' <l«>hn and Frank at home, and tw., highest markrt prices.

daughters. Mrs. ,1. W. Griffin of
W. C. Forysthe, of Ixmdon, who Waterdown, and Nettie at home. _____________

has been visiting with Mr. W. A. The p.illliearers wen* six nephews, V()V s\| F-I)rv H niv ,
Ryvkinan and other friends in tie 1 Orman. M»*:don. Howard and Mark h, 1 i • *•» • i - «village, leftM,.,..lay las,. Binkley. Frank ami John Butt,urn Jl'./.Vnl. 'ch^A. st*e«î k“k !":

COAL

Drummond & Gallagher

i
Vamplfllville. Phone Nelson H . 4A meeting of tlie Poultry Assoeia- 

tion will Ih* held on Monday evening 
Feb. 17.

nncnnocazcnDnDcnDnaacnn-canncnaaccnnnnDODocconaDaaoQD
------------------------------------------------------- - ~

High School Board Meeting FOR SALE—A .piantiiv ..f Mr.,» ’g
The in.ugt.ml .«H-.in.nf .he High Ï

School Boa ni was held on Wed ne 
day, Frb. 5th. as per statute. Mr.
•las. Eager being absent owing to
illness. Mr. Geo. Peaison the Public H. ,;s. p.,r -:.,i j ;. , • y.
School Board’s appointee took his strvet. W.»i . p;,:.-\ : ;rui*. 
seat for the first time. A Is., nearly i w <>rg, ,-y *. r:i> ?

1 apply at Ke-\ tf a ..ffi or

Election of officers and 
other important business requires a 
full attendance. The Sawell Greenhouses

§
Mr. and Mrs. M. Coon of Hamilton 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Griffin, 
violin solo and also assisted tin- 
choir at the Methodist church.

The Rev. .1. Ross and daughter of 
Windermere, are the guests of Mr. 
Peter McGregor, 
occupied tin* pulpit in Knox church 
on Sunday evening last and preached 
an eloquent sermon.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
last Monday evening in tin- parish 
hall of Grace church win ti the chil
dren of the Sunday school wen* en
tertained by the members of the 
congregation. Games were indulged 
in and an excellent lunch was served 
to the children. All had a most 
enjoyable time.

By the request of the Governor 
General in Council and the endorse- 
ment of the Provincial authmi.ivs 
all Canadian Subjects are called t«> 

apart Sunday. Feb. l(»t)t as a day 
of prayer that the world’s Peace 
conference now living h«*l«l may w ise 
ly complete their deli lie rat ions oil n 
basis which may assure peace for 
for the coming generations. The 
local churches will have appropriate 
services.

For Sale .!■

3Mr. (’immi ivmh*r»‘d c
‘3

I Paper Whites5
Mr. dohn Mitcled 1 was elected ; 

chairman and Wm, Attiidge seeretav.v I 
and Treasurer for IV»IV. Internal1

3H. ZIMMERMAN
S||Rev. Mr. Ro>s 1 Daffodils Narcissus «Management committee Messrs.

Mitehell. Pearson, ami Attridge. Fin 
anee Committee Messrs Eager and '
Mullock. Property committee Messrs 
(iallagher. Flatt and Baker.

The Auditor's rep rt. which eerti- 
tied to the a ecu racy of the Treasurer* 
accounts, ami w hieh showed a deficit 
of $12S/>9 at the Royal Bank, 
before the Board for tonsideration. 
and on motion was adopted. Several 
small accounts were ordered paid.

As there was only ten flays tuitio i 
during danuary. due to the preval
ence ..f inllueiiza. it was decided, on 
mntion of Messrs Gallagher and 
Baker, to remit otie-half the fee of 
each pupil for February.

Quite a lengthy dl>. ussioli took 
place re the internal luamigemeiit of 
the school and the individual stand
ing of the pupils and the general 
feeling was that the Board should 
keep in closer touch with ail matters 
pertaining to the progress and best 
interests of the pupils than it ha- 
in tin* past, and on motion of Messrs 
Attridge and Flatt, the Principal 
requested to give a report on the 
work of the pupils at the next 
ing of the Board.

The result# of the weekly examina
tions in each form will appear in the 
"Review" from time to time.

Messrs Mitchell. Pearson, ami 
Att ridge were appointed to visit the 
school during February .

The first Tuesday in March 
selected as the «lute for the
meeting. The m* eting then adjourn- A splendid 200acre farm in Town

ship of Kelson 5 miles ftoin Watei * 
down, apply to

Wood For Sale 5 uMarguerites 
Sweet Peas

3<» aere Hurl ,Bush 
a.rv lots.

.11 half a
I 3 □CHAS. A. NEWKLL I

R. R. N .'t. Ca:;.pliellv;l!e -

‘ I □

Wanted
::To h*nt or buy a farm of l<Hf acre- 

with good buildings and well 
e«l Will exchange village property. 
Apj ly at Rev i< w Dffn-e.

We are as near you as your Phone
g
:: u
3For Sale 2nnncnDncncconon3cnD3naannanacnnaca3noannoaannnancinDD

R«‘>e Burner, Self Feeder Coal Stove 
«'heap, apply to

<’ P. M.GREGOR. Watordown

For Sale
A splendid Building Int. I (JO feet 

frontage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

Waterdown

Library Board Meeting For Sale
The first monthly meeting of the 

Public Library Board was held in 
the reading rooms on Tuesday even
ing last. After a brief discussion 
the follow ing names were submitted 
a# mendient of the Board for the 
year 1919. Rev. R. A. Faeey chair
man. A. Newell, Treasurer. Harry 
Stettler, A. B. Cooper. Rev. H. .1. 
In*ake. !.. .1. MulliN-k. A. E. Smith. 
G. H. Greene, .1. .1. Creeii. Rev. ,1. 
F. Wedderburn and S. H. Gallagher.

A quantity of Brick and Lumhcr 
in Ko.»! condition.

ISAAC BAKER
Waterdown

For Sale
A large quantity of wood for sal., 

either vonl or stove length, apply to
C W. DRVMMUNI)

Phone 34-2 \\ aterdown

For SaleCommencing Feb. 20th the names 
of 30 I looks and a short review of 
earth book will 1#* printed in The ^ 
Review. By this means a very- 
ready catalogue of all 1 ooks will be 
a handy guide.

:WM attriihje.
fjecrotary J. C. LANGFORD

Waterdown jV:-

SPECIALS FOR FEBRUARY
4 Bars Grand Laundry Soap 
10 Bars Sailor Boy Soap 
2 pkgs. Kellog’s Corn Flakes 
4 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Tartan Tomatoes 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

25c
25c
27c
25c
20c
22c
15c

We will hand you back $1.00 on each' Raincoat you purchase. 
15c off every pair of heavy Mitts and 25c off every pair Men’a 
lined Gloves. We still bave a few of those lovely Colla ■ for 
Ladies which we will sell at a reduction of 25c each.

Do not fail to secure some of these Genuine Bargains

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted 

in any part of the Province

If you lire looking for a farm property 
of any kind we can lic-lp you locate just 
what you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneers

Waterdown Caledonia

DO IT NOW
Take off that old broken plaster which 
has spoiled the appearance of your 
for so many years, and

room

IT WILL PAY YOU
To put on a metal ceiling or wall which 
is handsome, durable and easily cleaned

For Sale by

W. H. REID, Waterdown
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NATIONAL WA* SAVINGS COMMITTEE . OTTAWA

SI* HFJtBEBT B. AMU. Chetme»
SIR GEORGE BURN. Omm*
W. M. BIRKS. MomvmI 
RENE T. LECLERC. MmHxmI 
SIR J. DOUGLAS HAZ1N. Si. Joie 
W. A. BLACK. Ha lit «a 
MON. MURDOCK McKlNNON.CWkiMm

CAMPBELL SWEENEY. V 
JOHN BLUE. Edmoaiee 
H. A. ALUSON. Calgary 
HON. Cr.O. A. BELL. Begins 
JOHN GALT. Winnipeg 
CEO. M. REJD. Undon

For Information
REGARDING

War-Savings Stamps
;

ADDRESS NEAREST OFFICE
•IS Mftrppolitn Beilihf, V 

• 2l8e *»* Arwee We.t, Calgary; 742 Teglw Baildiag. timmim 
... 803 McCallra-Hitl Beildhg. R.gm

501 Electric Railway Ckaekwri, Winnipeg 
Rooa 410 Grain Exchange, Fed Williae, Ont. 
... 341 Rklweed Street. Leeden, Ont.
.......................... 34 Tornnte Street, Taranto
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Victoria Mntcaa, Ottawa
.................... 160 St. Jaeea Street, Montreal
. . . . 89 Prince William Street, St. John 
. . Métropole Bnildieg, Hollia Street, Halifax
.... Provincial Building, Charlottetown

BRITISH COLUMBIA . . . . R 
ALBERTA
SASKATCHEWAN . . .
MANITOBA...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
THUNDER BAT ... .
WESTERN ONTARIO . .
CENTRAL ONTARIO . .
EASTERN ONTARIO . .
QUEBEC..........................
NEW BRUNSWICK . . .
NOVA SCOTIA ....
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

O.H.M.S. mmiltee..........."

37

Peas 
Corn 
Tomatoes
Crown Syrup in 5 lb. pails 
Carnation Milk 
Borden’s Evaporated Milk 
Borden’s Condensed Milk 
25c Queen Brand Salmon, Saturday 
25c Rose Brand Baking Powder 
Sunmaid Seedless Raisins, 1 lb. pkg. 
MacKay’s Cream of Barley

Try a package and if you don't find it satisfactory 
return the balance and get your money back. This 
guarantee stands behind every package.

Aunt Jamina’s Pancake Flour

J
• • *.. __ :*

ii

'w

And last but not least remember our 
Meat Department. You may buy meats 
cheaper at some other stores, but you will 
not get the quality, and quality counts.

Saturday only we will sell Pure Lard 
the best on the market per lb. 30c
Get our price on Pure Lerd by the tub. It will iurpti.e you

Kellog’s Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs for
We have a good line of Oranges at 
Also a smaller size at 
Grape-Fruit and Lemons always in stock
We handle all kinds of Soap and Washing 

Powders. We have a new Soap at 5c

25c
50c
35c

A. DALE
Grocer and Butcher

We close Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday nights at 7 o'clock

License No. 9-6033

I

We are offering a few lines of goods for 
Saturday of this week which may be of in
terest to you.

V T. ■ ”
**,

ii

■ 'S3

1*- East Flamboro Council Meeting

Gordon & Son !
The Kn*t Flamboro Council met at the Kirk House, 

Wnterdown. ou Monday. February 3rd, 1919 
lloeve nntl Councillors all present.
Minutes of last meeting, and of the special meeting were 

read and adopted.
W. I). Flatt addressed the Council, requesting them to 

do somethin* towards macadamizing the Hay Shore Houle 
\nrd. The Council promised to consider his request.

J. C. Harper addressed the Coun- II In the Intercuts of 
the Township In connection with the Watson Drain. He 

the liability of th

\
;

LADIES and GENTS
m

CUSTOM
TAILORS

aid» red 
outlet of the

o Township was over ns far 
was concerned, us It was In a con 

Mon to take nil the water He also stated that he, In con
nection with « committee front Nelson Township, hod In- 
sp«ct( d a portion of the Town line which Charles Newell 
hud Improved as an entrance to his property, nnd they recom
mend» d that each Council pay Mr. Newell the amount of 
SM-0e

the df

e Collector stated to the Council that the llendrle 
Estate had tint as >et paid the amount of their tuxes In full 
I they lad not sent the amount of the per cent). The Council 
advised the Collector to refuse to accept unless paid In full.

A communication was received from the Hydro-Klectrlc 
Power Commission re the trimming of trees along the Plains 

Council were of the opinion that the rate- 
1 »: ere would not object to the necessary trimming of such

Th

Hoad line The

\ communication was received from the Hamilton City 
Hospital stating that Mrs. John Akam was on January 20th 
admitted ns an Indigent patient and would be chargeable to 
hast Flotnhoro while there.

The Inspector of Public Schools sent In a request that 
the Council again appoint Truancy Officers.

A list of hinds In the Township liable to be sold this year 
for arrears of tuxes was received from the County Treasurer.

A communication wpb received from Chas. H. Gill, Clerk 
of Toronto Township, In reference to a meeting being 
l \ ih»» municipalities through which the Toronio-Han 
Highway runs to discuss the advisability of waiting on th»? 
Govt rnment requesting them to take over the road as a 
Prc\ Inctnl Highway

It was moved by Jas. A. Attridge,
Rohl Ins. and resolved, that the whole 
meeting at Oakville on the 14th.

A resolution was also adopted by the Council whereby 
the Reeve and Councillor Attrldge were appointed ns a com
mittee to draft a résolu'ion from this Council 
i,icnt ai d the Minister <>l Highways, asking them to take the 
road over. The following is the resolution formed by this 
Committee:

Moved by James Attrldge, seconded by Wm. H. Easter-

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

held

seconded by J. W. 
Council attend this

to the Oovern-

'

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

Whereas resolutions were passed about five years ago by- 
all the municipalities between Hamilton and Toronto. In
cluding Hamilton and Toronto, asking the Government of 
the Province of Ontario to assist the municipalities in build
ing a cement highway between these two cities, the Govern
in'.nt :•( that time agreeing to pay 40 per cent, of the cost 
of such highway.

And whereas the Government has now very wisely ar
ranged to take over all the leading roads throughout the 
Province as Provincial Highways and propose to pay the 
sum of 70 per cent, of the cost of building and maintaining 
the same.

And whereas the present Toron to-Ha mil ton Highway- 
forms a link In the proposed system of Provincial Highways.

was constructed with the intention among other reasons 
of relieving the difficult labor situation that existed at that
lime.

RHONE 153

WATERDOWN Now, therefore, the Corporation of the Township of East 
Flamboro respectfully asks the Government of the Province 
of Ontario and the Honorable Finlav McDiarmid, Minister of 
Highways, to have the Toronto-Hamilton Highway taken over 
.!•; a Provincial Highway, on the same basis as all other 
Provincial Highways, the Government paying 70 per cent, of 
cost and maintenance, and that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to all other municipalities between Toronto and Hamil
ton, asking their co-operation In this movement.

Mr. Wilson, of the Freelton Hank, and Mr. Wiggins, of 
the Watnrdown Hank, each addressed the Council with 
view to handling the finances of the Township. Th 
tiou was left over to a future meeting.

\V. R. Flatt. Wm. Att rid 
deputation before the Council 
v.-or h Seed Fair.

Moved by W. H. Easterhrook. seconded by J. A. Attrldge, 
and resolved, that a grant of $50.00 be given.

It was moved bv W. II. Easterhrook. seconded by J A 
ge. and resolved that W. A. Emery he appointed by 
•ourdi to attend the meeting of the Rural Municipal

i

BUCHAN’S
Is ques-

Canada Food License No. 0- 1VS7
ige and W. G. Hornin 
l asking for agrant to

were a 
Went-

ig '
theFOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies Att rid 

this «
Association at Toronto on February IVth and 20th.

It was moved by J. W. Robldtts. seconded by J. A. 
Attrldge. nnd resolved, that this Council appoint R Taafe 
and W. II. Easterhrook as a Committee to meet W. C. 
Dickson, one of the Councilmen of Wes* Flamboro. in com
mit‘ee as regard work necessary on Town line between the 
Townships.

Moved by W. 11. Easterhrook, seconded by J A Attrldge. 
and resolved, that J W. Robbins be instructed and empow- 
t-red to fix ’..'p guard rails on ('entre Road between 8th and 
'.«th Concessions.

A large deputation of ratepayers of the Village of Water- 
down and of the Township waited upon the Council, urging 
the taking of steps to ascertain tin» feeling of the residents 
and ratepayers of the municipalities towards uniting and 
building a Memorial Hall In honor to the nvutory of our sol- 
dk-is who vr.listed from these municipalities and 
toimeetlon with our Canadian forces In th** late ■
Germany. Every one present s«-»-tned to he in fa 
the id»*i', and the Council appointed the following persons 
riamch. for Dlv. No. 1. Albert Scheer, Allan Lemon. W. J 
Easterhrook; for Dlv. No. 2. Hugh Drummond. Wm. Thomp- 
ton. Robt. Flatt ; t-.i Dh No. 3. John Robinson. Wm. J 
Cairns, Thos. Able, son; for Dlv No. 4. Rurdge Gunby. Alex, 
(’aninbell and Chus. H»*wlns, to act as u Committee in 
portion with a Committee appointed by Watordown, these 
Committees to meet together and discuss the question with 
a view to finding out the best wav to proceed with the under
taking.

I
I

!

Tomatoes, Peas 
Snow Cap Pilchards 

Chicken Haddie 
Sardines 

Pork and Beans 
Domestic Shortening 

Evaporated Milk

I

:

I served In 
war with 
ivor withI

I

!

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

i

Moved by W. II Knsterbrook. seconded by It Taafe. and 
r-sohed. that the Reeve he authorized to Issue his order to 
pay all accounts passed at this meeting. The following were 
ordered paid:
Geo B. lxjiig k Son, for milk supplied the Kelley

family . . ..................................................... • • • •„ • •*
Geo. II. Sinclair, for groorles supplied *he Kelley

family............................... ............................. ,,.......... .
Municipal World, for election and u*st. supplies and
Herald*Printing Co., for advertising Voters' List ..
J. V. Harper, for Committee work on road and drain 
Fusllnch Township, for East Flumboro’s share of cost 

on Town line ...
George Church, on *-alxi 
('rant to Wentworth

Fresh*Every Day 1 74

8 08

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

24 77
9 00
2 00

40 50
,.rv ................................ 35 00
Seed Fair !................................... 60 00

By-laws appointing a Collector. Fruit Tree Inspector and 
Truancy Officers f«r the Township were Introduced and 
passed. Wm A. Drummond was appointed Collector at a 
salary of $20U.0O; Fruit Tree inspector. Walter Horne, 
Truancy Officer», XV. O. Garth-. P C. Sheppard and Walter 
Horne. The Inspector and Truancy Officers to receive 40 
»ents per hour.

Another by-law was also Introduced and passed fixing 
the Councillors’ and Committee fees at $3.00 per day, with 
mileage to Council at 10 cents per mile, one way.

Council then adjourned to meet Again the 1st Monday In 
MarctL ôr at the call of the Reeve.

.. . OEOAQE CIJURCH. Clark.

PHONE 162
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VERY SIMPLE CURE
FOR BAD GOLDS

I >
GOOD DIGESTION 

A G.(EAf BUSSING
mHg MBA.

(By tie lew Kn. H. T. MllKr.)
Me coiuplew Iniernailonal soeouet la 

kepi el Ike n»u «ko lo down In ablpa 
ibei are leal. Tae eiaileilcleni deal 
ou.» WHU ooiunwrtiai value# .No bur- 
•au In iba world liuda prola or le- 
cenilve in keop.na ovum or we ikou- 
eanda ot aaa wuraan who are claimed 
aa toll by Iba aaa we reckon limed. 
Only ibla la liken In count; that ev
ery diy In the year, aomewbere on Iba 
reelleae wialee of lbe aeven aeia. two 
--aometlmoi three -a b I pa are aniicbeil 
In «read by the orean'a reeleltleaa

■* «1$, Siekiy FDki
; final!) Hiiltti QolcWy 
' By Haw Remedy!

tte day when bli -eerse lens 
art up," and all that be theu Intende
li> do. Hit pay during all that time 
was pracu«a..y nothing; ten pennlea, 
perhaps, for each of toe early years, 
and perhaps, ten ehlllluge for the Iasi. 
After that he was at liberty to Ht up 
In business on his own account. He 
learned hie master's trade, but he was 
also bis master's servant, waiting on 
him at meals, running his errandf, 
making himself generally useful In the 
house, and carrying the family prayer 
books to church on Sunday.

This was the sort of life to which 
little Edward Osborne came, when he 
arrlyed In London, from Kent, to -be 
bound apprentice to the worthy Mas
ter William Hewitt, clotbworker, of 
PhUpot Lane. You may see Maeter 
Hewett to-day, In his picture on the 
walls of Hornby Caetle. looking very 
much as he must have looked when 
he trod those old l«ondon cobblestonee, 
more than three centuries ago. 
you may eee. in another picture, Eld- 
ward Osborne as he, too, looked, when 
he had become a great 
prince, In the reign of good Queen 
Bess. In King Henry’s time, how
ever, Edward was a youpg apprentice, 
learning to be a clotbworker by day, 
and on holidays and Sundays shoot
ing at the butts or dancing at the May- 
pole In the Strand. One day. wheth
er It was that he had been sent with 
little Mistress Anne, then a tiny child, 
and her nurse to one of the 
houses on London Bridge, or whether, 
for some reason, the family was ac
tually staying in one. an event hap
pened which changed his whole life.

London Bridge, as Master Hewett 
and Edward Osborne knew It, passing 
across It to the archery butts, at 
Newington, or to the Bear Garden, 
on Bankslde, was the old stone bridge 
built by Peter of Cole Church, al
most four centuries before. It was a 
tall bridge, lifting Itself sixty feet 
above the water, without the buildings 
which covered It so completely that 
it represented an almost continuous 
street or tunnel of gate-houses, with 
huge latticed, oriel windows hanging 
out over the river on either side. It 
was standing In one of these deep 
oriels, with the door of the lattice 
pushed open, that little Mistress 
Anne's maid permitted her tliy charge 
to lean out and fall Into the river, 
rushing between the piers, eighty or 
a hundred feet below. And it was, 
then, that Edward Osborne. Jumped 
through the open casement, Into the 
river below, caught and held the tiny 
maiden until they were both taken on 
board a passing wherry. From that 
moment Master William appears/ to 
have decided that his apprentice 
should become hlr, son-in-law, and so 
his heir, for he bad no other 
dren. When Anne

c

Let your cold ggla headway oaf you 
can't kNp it irom running late
catarrh.

C.uarrh never etays la the saint 
platv, -a travels down Into the lungs 
then It's too late!

Drive colds and catarrh right out ol 
your system while you have the
chance.

Easily done by Inhaling Catarrh- 
osone which Instantly reaches the 
true source of the trouble,' gV* right 
where the living germe of catarrh art 
working.

Catarrhozone
A Convenient Inhaler Treatment 

la the Proper Remedy 
to Cure.

Hawking end spitting cesse, be 
cause the discharge le cured. The 

cleared, headache le re 
is purified. Every trace 

of catarrh, bronchial and throat weak 
ness le permanently cured.

medicines that contain harm 
ful drug» use a safe remedy that Is 
prescribed by doctors, that Is used In 
hospitals, that Is endorsed by thou
sands Catarrhosone has cured. For 
winter Ills there’s nothing half so 
good.

Two months' treatment, large else, 
price 11. and guaranteed. Small else. 
50c.; trial size, 25c., at dealers every
where.

An Aoûts Sufferer Telle Hew She 
round New Health.

A 1LOOO-FOOO NOW MANUFAC
TURED THAT ACCOMPLISHES 

MARVELS.
Very few people appreciate what 

good digestion means until they lose 
u. To be able to eat wbet you went 
end to properly digest It le a price- 

find that
LoU of people that were thin and 

miserable for years have reecntly been 
restored by this simple treatment. All 
you have to do is to take two little 
chocolate-coated tablets with a sip of 
waUr at the close of each meal.

The tablets, which, by the way. are 
called "Ftrroaone," are in reality a

lose blessing.
your digestion le In any way Impair
ed you cannot afford to risk expéri
menta by trying uncertain remedies. 
Strong medicines are bard on the 
etomach; pre-dlgeeted foods only ag
gravate the trouble. What Is needed 
is a tonic that win so strengthen the 
stomach anew enable It to do It» own 
work. There le no tonic for the sto
mach that le not at the same time a 
tonic'for every other part of the body 
As the blood circulate* through all the 
body an Improvement In its condition 
quickly results In strengthening any 
weak organ. Rich red blood Is abso
lutely necessary to good digestion. If 
your stomach la weak, it you are 
troubled with eour risings In your 
throat, a feeling of nausea after eat
ing, pains or fluttering about the 
heart, try at once the true tonic treat- 
men of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills So 
many people have been helped by thle 
treatment that every sufferer from In
digestion should promptly 
Williams' Pink Pills.

But if you9 90The sailor Is the prlmest of men; 
__ _hore we find a Job for a roan with 
one arm or one leg, even the desf and 
the blind are classified end employed. 
Look et the death list In every paper. 
You have the old, 
washed,
Is In hie prime for nerve, muscle, bone 
and brain, courage and power to en
dure. They are picked, select men. 
these go to the bottom In early day»; 
they Mil on a large see, they are bur
led In a large grave. Only the etormy 
pet real, or Mother Carey's chickens, 
sing et their funeral.

The ship le always moving, by 
night and day. Think of gales, colli
sions. foundering, fire, fog, floating 
wrecks, icebergs, snowstorms Error 
of pilot, master or crew. Each of these 
represents s vital danger 

In seafaring families tn 
wave a "skeleton In the cupboard," a 
simple annal In the family life that 

nd the memory of a fath- 
eon or brother, who one 

nd never came back.

on e

the crippled the 
worn-out-men. but the sailorperfect food for the blood. They con 

tain eiactly thon ailments your blood 
lacks when It becomes thin, weak, 
and unhealthy.

This le Just the time to use Ferro- 
*one; It excites splendid appetite, 
gives dlgeeUon splendid aid, supplies 
nourishment for the weak organs. At 
once you feel buoyant and strong 
Nutritious blood course» through your 
veins, supplies strength, makes you 
tingle with animation and ambition.

No more headaches.
None of that tired languor.
You feel like doing thing» because 

Ferroxone completely renews and 
strengthens your whole system.

No medicine on earth gives such 
quick, lasting benefits as Ferroxone. 
It has raised thousands from down
right weakness, brings robust health 
simply because it contains the forti
fying elements that run-down systems 
require.

one week after using 
you'll feel like new, you'll appreciate 
what real robust health miens. In a 
month you’ll scarcely credit the push 
your vigor and spirits have received. 
Ferroxone Is more than a tonic be
cause Its work lasts, Its benefits re
main and are not temporary, 
stores health where other treatments 
fall, and should be used by every man, 
woman and child. Try it, 50c per box 
or six boxes for $2.50. Sold by all 
dealers or hr mail from The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Kingston. Ontario.

And

nostrils are 
lleved, breathmerchant

Shun

try Dr. 
Among the 

ny who rejoice In a renewed diges
tion through the use of thle medicine 
is Mr. William Dale, Midland, Ont., 
who says: "I suffered for a long time 
from a severe form of indigestion, 
and bad doctored so much without 
benefit that I had all but given up 
hope of getting better Everything I 
ate caused me intense pain, and some 
days I did not touch a tht
of cold water, and even 1___
ed me. As a result I was very much 
run down, and slept so poorly that I 
dreaded night coming 
ttnuall.v taking medicine, but was ac
tually growing woree instead of 
ter. Having often read the cures 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I finally 
decided to give them a trial. I have 
had great cause to bless this decision 
for by the time I hsd used a 
of boxes there was no doubt the pills 
had cured me, and I was ag 
Joying not only good digestlc 
better health in every way than be
fore.”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
by mall at 50 cents a box. or six 
boxes for >2.50 from* The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., 'Brockville. Ont.

gathers arou 
er. husband, 
day went to sea a 
Every year some vessels pass down 
over "the horizon Into oblivion. Where 
they went, when they were lost, or 
how their crews perished, r " 
knows! Every ocean has lta unchart
ed graveyard .a resting-place for the 
shins and

iMftOmlEI 
!■ ^OWMKirS

no manFerroaone

___ men that pass beyond hu-
Ken. Down in the eternal dark- 

the mighty deep the ahlps lie, 
«ride, in their last harbor;

ships an

side by side, In their last harbor; 
there they rest where the sea never 

the hatches sleep the

no tale-bearera In the 
floating

ing but a cup 
that distress-

TORONTO MARKETS.
It re- FARMERS* MARKET. 

Dairy Produce- 
Butty. choice dairy ..$ 0 50

Do., creamery............. 0 57
Margarine, lb......................
Eggs, new laid, dozen .
Cheese, lb.............................

Dressed Poultry—
Turkeys, lb...........................
Fowl, lb................................
Spring chickens .............
Ducklings, lb......................
' Fruit»—
Applet, basket ...............

Do., barrel....................
Vegetables—

Beets, peck ......................

Carrots, peck...................
Do., bag .........................

Cabbage .each ...............
Cauliflower, each ..........
Celery, head ......................
Lettuce, 3 bunches ..

MEATS—WHOLESALE. 
Do.. 100 lb. sack ....
Do., basket ..................
Do., pickitng, basket..

Leeks, bunch ..
Parsley, bunch ...
Parsnips, hag

Do., peck .............
Potatoes, bag -----
Rhubarb, bunch ..
Page, bunch ...........
Savory, bunch -----
Turnips, bag .........

Do., peck ............
Onions 75 lb. rack.
Beef, forequarters 

Do., hindquarters . 
Carcasses, choice .

Do., medium .. .
Do., common .. .

Veal, common, cwt.
Do., medium —
Do., prlmç ....

Heavy hogs, cwt. .
Shop hogs. cwt. ...
Abattoir hogs ....
Mutton, cwt...........
Lamb, lb.....................

rolls, and under the hatches eie 
brave crewe. The ships that ne 
turn are posted as "missing, 

behind

on. I was con-
bet-

form of smashed boats,
wreckage on the complacent sea, or 
sad mementoes strewn along the 
beach.

0 35
0 70
0 33

couple
But on shore, In the homes of mep 

who perlehed, are the heavy hearts, 
the queetlonln* eyes, the frightened 
looks of gaunt women, the plaintive 
cry of unprotected children, and chill 
poverty In the households of the mis
sing.

0 60 0
0 28 0
0 36 0
0 38 0

i :t Romance of ; 
Old London :*

; 0 25 0 
3 00 7WISE ALSATIAN.

How He Pooled the German 
Official.

Three or four hundred years ago 
London, was a very, very much small
er place than It Is to-day. What is 
now almost the heart of the great 
city was then the out^tirts. In those 
days there was a Maypole In the 
Strand and butts for archery in the 
meadows by the river, where the ap
prentices went to learn to shoot, on 
Sunday afternoons, as soldiers go to 
the rifle butts to-day Then, too the 
roads were very bad, and people went 
so much by water that the Thames 
was almost the principal street In the 
city. They called It taking a pair of 
oars, Just as they talk of taking a 
taxi now. Instead of many bridges, 
as there are in these days, there was 
only one bridge across the river, a 
stone bridge covered with great 
gabled wooden houses, carved and 
gilded, some of them four tall stor
ies in height.

Now not far from the 
end of the great bridge, when Henry 
VIII. was still King of England, there 
lived a very famous city merchant, a 
member of the Clothworkers Com
pany, who was called Master William 
Hewett.
afterward became, owned a 
house in Phllpot Lane. wltlMn the city 
walls, where he lived with his 
and one Ittle da 
In this house als 
the times, lived 
of whom, Edward Osborne, was. like 
his master, one day to be knighted, 
and to be a Ix>rd Mayor of London 
also, os well as becoming 
ceslor of the Dukes of Leeds, 
apprenticeship In those days was very 
different from anything it has become 

An apprentice came as a boy, 
almost as a child, into bis master's 
house, and during the seven, 
nine long years that he remained, was 

» practically a member of the family. 
In the old ballad of "Sally In Our Al
ley" It will be remembered that the 
writer makes the apprentice sing of

0 26 0
1 00 1
0 25 0
0 75 0
0 05 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

chll-
grew up her wealth 

and beautty brought many 
suitors to the great house In Phllpot

was the 
But Sir
knighted and been elected Lord May
or in 1550, would have none of them. 
"No, he would say. "Osborne saved 
her. and Osborne shall have her." And 
so, one day In the year 1562, Edward 
Osborn» was married to Anne Hewett. 
and became, in due course, himself the 
master of the great house In Phllpot 
Lane to which he had come, as a 
boy. to be Ms father-in-law's appren
tice. .
Edward become Lord Mayor, he

by the riv-

The simple people ot Alsace, who 
have all these years retained in their 
hearts a strong love of France while 
showing a desire not to offend their 
German rulers too much, have fre
quently had a hard time of it when led 
to the ballot box to vote for represen
tatives in the German parliament.

In one election In r certainNAlsatian 
district the two candidates were Kablc, 
an Alsatian of French sympathies, who 
had protested agalnut the annexation 
after the war of 1870, and a German. 
On election day a peasant came to thp 
polling place, which was presided over 
by a German offk 
had in one hand a ticket on which 
printed

German candidate.
"MeinJIerr.” he said to the German 

election official, "will you tell mo 
which of theae tickets Is the better 
one?''

The officer looked at them. "Why, 
this Is much preferable." taid ho, In
dicating the Gorman ticket.

**1 thank you," answered the peas- 
"1 will keep It next my heart."

brilliant

Of these the most Important 
young Earl of Shrewsbury. 
William, for he had been

0

HOPE AND REST. 2
0 25 0
0 40 0
0 10 0

Wouldat hope? Look not behind,
But step upon the past

ik the suns^ne. 
airy wlnga n 

May soar to you, and Fortune can be 
kind.

Why not? All life ie change.
To all w

to higher
thin

Fortune's 1And see
1 00 1
0 25 0
1 30 1

0
0 05 0tm truly hope 

Naught Ts too strange. ial. The peasant 
was 
tho

o0
0Wouldet res't? Keep conscienc 

And work well done. Nor h
throng

That tempt aside, or bar the way. 
Be strong,

Keep faith, go bravely

the name of Kable, and In 
ticket bearing the name of the

ar,
:he 0have gone to Westminster 

er. in the great gilded barge of the 
Corporation, with the Lady Mayoreee 
sitting by his side, over those waters 
from which he had rescued her as a 
me* baby in days when he himself 
was only a child.

Middlesex 1
...$16 00 $18 
... 1R 00 26
... 20 00 23
... 17 50 19
... 14 50 16
... 13 00 16
. . 20 00 23
... 24 00 25
... 16 00 18
... 20 00 21
... 22 00 24
... 18 00 20
... 0 26 0

*
on. without a 

virtue. They alone
res

neclousNow Sir William, as he 
great , know rest 

Who labor long and well, and do their 
best.

$100 REWARD-S100
wife

ugbter called Anne, 
o, after the manner of 

his apprentices, one

*sar,fi,uw;,s
M cîiro*tn r»Æ saw
f5u“cêdrbv Mne“!uîton»|nïondîîîon. re-

msms-MgÜj^gS£|

He folded it carefully and put It InMde 
his coat. "As for this other." said 
he. with an air of 
him as an unwo 
leave it here." 
ticket In the ballot box.

YEA. HATH GOD SAID?
When the tempter came to Jesus, he 

said, If thou be the fc>n of God 
Jesue eaid unto him. It is written . .

It is written.—Then

ting It away from 
y thing, "I will 

And be put the Kable
A

OTHER MARKETSIt is written, 
the devil

I may not return with tb«»o. l or it 
was raid to me by the word of the 
Lon? Thou ehalt eat no treat. nor 
drink water there. He said unto him, 
j a prophet it'so as thou art; and 
:«n angel spake unto me bv the word 
of the Lord, saying, Bring him tack 
with thee Into thine houae. that he 

eat bread end drink watev. Tut 
him. tio he wuut bnk

tbeNow leaveihi Him. WINNIPEG GRAIN ECHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

xO 67% 0 67% 0 65% V 65%

Wen Feme on Its Merit».—The un
bounded popularity 
Eclectrlc Oil enjoys Is not attribut
able to any elaborate advertising, for 
It hss not been so advertised, but 1« 
entirely due to the merits of this OH 
as a medicine. In every city, town and 
hamlet In the country it is sought 
after solely because of its giud quali
ties.

that Dr. Thomas'
Oats—

May

Toledo,
Flax-

May . 3 11 3 13% 8 06 % 3 06%
Barley—

May 0 86 0 86 0 8"% 0 83%
xTo 67% sold.

may
he lied unt 
with him. 
disobedient unto 
Lord: therefore 
delivered him unto the lion, 
hath torn him. and slain him. accord
ing to the word of the Lord —Though 
we, or an angel from heaven, preach 
any other goepel unto you th 
which we have preached unto yoi 
him be accursed.—Thy word ha 
hid in mine heart, that I might not 
sin against thee.

Worth Knowing.
Th n of God, . . was 

the word ot- tho 
the Lord hath 

which

blowing out a candle hold ItWhen
high and blow upward to keep 
grease from running about.

Pieces of old velveteen should he 
washed and used for polishing. They 
are an excellent substitute for chamois 
leather and may he washed as easily 
as an ordinary duster.

Candle ends melted with an equal 
quantity of turpentine added make an 
excellent polish for floors, allclotha.

This polish costs almost noth
ing and la often considered superior 
to beeswax and turpentine.

Table linens, lu order to bring out the 
bright gloss that makes It attrac:t/e, 
should he dampened considerably be
fore being Ironed '

When making mush to fry use par*, 
milk. It will fry a lovely brown.

A Business Belasoo.

* 1 HAVE 4 
PROVED”I TEN

TO

Advertising Is the great stage tn 
\\itn mis powerful InHtrutuvitr IN yar 
hand, and at your beck and call, -t Is 
possible tor every man to Iwconi: a 
BuemiHS Dolose».

Advertising played a Hlell.tr io'<’ «lur
ing the war. Advertising xroppcl fi 
tho skies told the Hun me itrluil ccn- 
dition of affairs - told him «v-i.it it plight 
he was In—told him thin;;» that Ci-a- 
troved hie morale. Advertising »oM Vic
tory Bonds. Thrift Stamp*. W"v He /Inge 
Flump:- Advertising obtained the «v!tote- 
gome sanction of l*resldent Wilson, 
premier Clemenceau and l.loyd George 
In awakening the public conscience. 
Verllv advertising la the Helasco of 
modern B usines». It awaits your In
telligent direction.

a i>Dger.

an that 
u, let 
ve I

Zem-Buk Invaluable for entama, 
both In Iba caw ot mr baby ui 
myaelt." aaya Mr#. L. Benin of 
Weal Arlchat, NS. Iba aide: 
-Baby*! akin was badly broken 
ont, but repeated application# of 
Zam-Bak entirely cured It 

"In my own cmae, 1 bad 
on my bande, wbtdi made It vary 
Inconvenient for me to do my 
homework. Particularly «aa thle 
,0. aa It assrarated the trouble ne 
to pat my handa In «nier. By naine 
Zam-Bak. however, I aeon set V» 
lief, and It waa net very load before 
every trace of the trouble bed dte- 
a, peered. I really think ne homo 
eboold be without Zam-Bak.* 

Zam-Bak to equally «eed far ell 
•kin lnjurton. All dealer# t0e.hu.

tmiYre cmvs etc.

j DRS. SOPER & WHITEWhen you are all out ot matches,
•MVSXÜXVi"
thcre're Eddy's.
The match box on the shelf above 
the kitchen stove, from which you 
help yourself au freely—10 to 1 
it's Eddy's.
You strike a light—in the rest
aurant, the club or sleeping car
lo to 1 you'll find that Eddy s 
name is on the box*

EDDY’S MATCHES
»i« practically la aaivsreal •* through
out Canada, À match lot *»— > K—n~r. 
and every match tl foe lu purpose. The 
■est time you buy matches, see that the 
Eddy marne la on the boa. It liyour beat 
guaraatee of eatiefactioa. f
The E.». EDDY CO. Limited

Please Stand.
Upon the bails of the feet.
With shoulder held easily back.
And the head held erectly and proud

ly.
Thus all the organs of the body will 

be In a position to do their work to 
the best advantage.

Hundred» of ills can be traced to an 
incorrect posture In standing and sit
ting.

A good posture will give you better 
health not to epeak of better looks. Try 
it and eee.

Paper Pint Died tn Asia.
Paper as we know that article to

day. was brought from Asia to Europe 
by the Arabians. In China paper bad 
been manufactured from an ancient 
period, from silk. When Samarcand 
was conquered by the Arabians they 
employed cotton In the place of silk 
In paper making.________

SPECIALISTS 

2TSC5, elSST,# Biæear ............
ÆÆ. immni.
•easwiye,. «nliy ll»»»l|a.

oss. sops* « wmrmi
B» Tmnm m. Tweaee, OWL .a

aib-Buk:■
decorated

bravery the wounded soldier will tell 
you a fractured skull Isn’t all 
cracked up to ba.

Even when he Is for He that despairs measures Provi
dence by hie own little, contracted 
model—Southit U isca

new

/
4

v
■a

im

N '

' ■ ■



AT LAST!In ISM ‘.o lead mAothor rebellion In
the Saskatchewan country, where the 
same class of people wn* dl
over Ian1! survey* and other disturb
ing factors which were changing the 
old customs of the plainsmen and buf 
run hunters, 
celled on the Indians for aid. and thus 
committed perhaps hl:« gravest crime. 
It took sonic months, some fighting 
and the loss of many lives to suppress 
the second rebellion.
Kiri's atnuiffhnld at Datorhr had been 
taken, the rebel, captured by two 

eventually brought to

•nd seed, producing dark brown to ol- 
meet black annken apo 
and pods, and a blacks: 
veins In the leaves. When severe the 
plants may be completely defoliated 

even completely destroyed leaving 
ipa In the row.
Bacterial

blem to the bean growers of Ontario, 
and to a lees estent elsewhere The 
bacteria or 
eaee cru eee
•tern, leaves, pod» and seed, produc
ing on the seed light yellow blotches 
sometimes Involving the whole weed 
Infected leaves develop small Irregu
lar water soaked areas, which later 
turn brown and fall 
the stem and 
water-eoaked 
low to reddish amber color, usually 
eipaller and not so dark ae anthrac- 
nose spots

Kuet and root rote of beans occur 
lew frequently, but teverthcleee are 
capable ol causing serious low. In 
many cases these may also be carried 
on the seed.

Mosaic—This Is a new disease which 
was reported ae common In Southern 
Ontario last year. The leavee on In
fected plants develop 
tied appearance. uieeas 
duccd a few small pod» as c 

healthy plants. Little Is 
concerning It. Its nature would Indi
cate that seed from affected plants

FACE A FRIGHT 
WITH PIMPLES

is on the stem 
nmg of thelbrobblei Headache 

Made lo Disappear 
Over iXight

Hefted

or
■klIn this rebolllon Riel

Blight le a eerloue pro-
Fellew This Advice and Veu'll 

u.t Meilef Miynty uulek. Finds Gun for Rheumatism 
After Suffering Fifty Years!Alio On Back. Kept Awtkk. Cutl- 

cura Healed it Co$t of 79c.
germe reusing this Ule- 
d-borne end attack theAnd whenHeada.aes are caused by uie ucc 

mu.atiou ol pouoite in the b,««nl.
iue cure is not dliiiouit.
y-.iet, cieanee lu^ enure teetlnul

tract.
becond, stlmulatd the a.'Uou of the 

ktdn«>» e.ud Uvw.
Thud, keep lue poroa of the skin

open.
Lastly, reyulatq Vito bowels and avoid 

constipation as you would the plague
Tne remedy is Jr. lamllion s Pills, 

which cure the dlsslest headache ever 
known.

In fact people who u*> Dr. Hamilt 
ion's Pills never have headaches, be
cause they rogulste the system to 
thoroughly that no chance Is given for 
a sick condition to develop.

sy with your headaches, be done 
with dltzlnoss, languor and bilious
ness—use Dr. Hamilton's Pills and 
en^oy the health that thev alone can 
bring. Contain nothing but vegetable 
extracts and Juices, and are absolutely 
safe for children, women or men. (let 
the genuine Dr. Hamilton's Pills In 
yellow boxes

"My face snd beck were all broken 
out with pimp lee, end my face wae a 
/-y fright to look at. The plm- 

pies teetered and were scau 
K tered, and were so itchy 

that I ecratched until the

Now 88 Twn Old 
--■•eelni atrenyth 
ind Laufbs st 
"wo Aorov

scouts, wa*
trial a'. Reirlna on a charge of high 
treason, laid for precautionary reasons 
by C’hl f of Pollen Stewart, of the city 
of Hamilton. In Ontario. If the charge 
was proven the death sentence would 
In the ordinary count" have to follow, 
and It soon became known that his 
friends throughout Canada, especially 
In Quebec, would put up a desperat» 
fight for the life of the rebel ohU*f.
The -ravamon of the charge was, of 
rnune. that Riel, being a subject of 
Her Majesty. Queen Victoria, had In 
rped rebellion against her authority, 
contrary to the statutes In such cases 
hi lute and provided, and “again,! the 
pnarn of our «aid Idf thn Queen, her 
erown and dimity."

Friend, and compilrlota. chiefly In 
Quebec, provided two of the moat brll- 
lient vonnn lawyers of that provlne,
1- local barristers In their do- iy an of the alienist doctors said that
fence of R;i-l These two were Mr Kiel allowed marked peculiarity. But 

X Lemletv: and Mr. Charles ntz- lone of the doctors said that barring 
n«.-lek bo-h of whom became very "purely religious question» havmg re- 
nromtnent in the public life of the latton to what Ullgill be called divine 

the latter koine now Ltenten- myaterles, ' Riel was a rcsponalble be
ef the Province on the mg. They all agreed lhal he had

-, l nwrence Ti e Dominion govern- hallucinations on political and relis 
Sien* s-w th't* necessity for securing mus Questions, but that he could dls- 
5™' nicn to face such a combina- tluqu.sh between right - and wrong. 
Men and so they arranged that In ad- liven at this date, laymen reading over 
ditton to the deputy minister of just- lhe evidence would have difficulty 111 
tire and the local barrister. Mr. B. B. deciding on Hie point of san ty 
riH*er and Mr Christopher Roblneon, Dm the facts were established, and 

,amous'Toronto lawyers, should qbe jury brought In a verdict of 
sc. for Vie Crown n soon became gulliy. with a strong recommendation 

™ the defence to be set up ,0 mercy. I»el then received the
for Mic rebel Vadcr was that of Incan- death sentence, but his execution was
,, itr lncsrablll'y of distinguishing stayed till his lawyers appealed to the

between right and wrong. full court at Winnipeg and Wen to
rrra’I the four noted lawyers, in ç e pr.vy Council in England on the

a3 a law student at that question of the jurisdiction of the
time ! tool* some special Interest In Reg,ra court. In both cases they 
me • rial for that reason, and also tailed m their appeal and despite
breav-r It had fallen to my lot to he cf.-nrts to secure his pardon, the rebc'

wi,h the force that cup- i-adrr was executed for the crime of
1I-.ICC I can High ! reason His body was given to

•-.la r<*!r.Mvea for burial. and I remem
ber wltneselnc hia tremendously m- 
;r<??lvc funeral In the famous old 
cathedral of St. Bonlfaeo, outside 
v.-.’u h. his dus*, reposes under the 
n'.alu V. ends-one on which Is written 
th ■ one word. "Riel."

Thus passed ope of the strange and 
almost my.-terloua figures in western 
Vis or--. His place In the record Is 
not yet wholly fixed, but ho made 
-v.r'- i--ir in his day and generation.

out. The epotg on 
pod» are of a rained, 

appearance with a yel-
i

akin was sore and red. 
•vv r They kept me ewake at

Biaht. * 
vV ~*Whsn I eaw Cuticure 

Boep end Ointment advertised 1 
thought I would try them. I wae com
pletely healed after using one box n* 
Cuticure Ointment and one cake oi 
■oep." (Signed) Mlae Mary 
Co turn, Ont., August 19, 1917.

Keep your ekln dear by using C\tl- 
cura Soap and Ointment for every-day 
loi let purposes. Nothing better.

For Free Sample Each by Mall ad
dress poet-card: "Cuticure, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. 6. A." Sold everywhere.

Oom Ptihlng 
Back to Boil-

mi, r«i,
Fine I How 
Other, May 
Do Itla peculiar mot- 

sed plant» pro- 
umpired '

A*

ItOXV IT HAPPENED 
"I am cl*hty-thro«* warn old and 1 

doctonwl for rheumatism ever since l 
came out of the army over fifty years 
avo. Like many other* l *tmnt money 
fr—ly for «©-called curve-, and I have 
read about ‘Vrlc .Veld- until I could 
almost taste U. I could not -*l«**>n nlirhte 

without pain: my ha mis were 
re and stiff I could not hold a 

But now I i

llh^ co

HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT.
statements may scorn strange 

to some folks, because neatly all suf
ferers have all along boon led to believe 
in the old "t rie Arid" humbug. It took 
Mr. Ashvinuin fifty year» to find out 
thus truth. He leurnvu how to get rtd 
of the true couac of his rhumatlsm. 
other disorders and recover his suength 
from "The Inner Mysterlce." n remark
able book that I* now being distributed 
free by an authority who devoted over 
twenty years to the scientific study Of 
this trouble. Tf any reader of this paper 
wishes a cor» of this booK that re
veals startling farts overlooked by doc
tors and scientists for centuries P*»J. 
simply send h postcard or letter to H. 
P. Clearwater. 555-B Street. Hallow®!.. 
Maine, and It will be sent by return mall 
without any charge whatever, cut out 
this notfee lest you forget : If tiot a 
sufferer yourself, hand this good news 
V> some afflicted friend.

10

probably produce a diseased 
crop, therefore the use of euch eeed 
should be avoided.

CONTROL MEASURES.
25c. ©ech

In active 

ends arv
Plant only disease free seed on soil 

which has not lately been planted to 
beaus. This can be best accomplished 
by selecting, at the time of harvesting 
dlseaoe free pods from vigorous high 
yielding piants. These selected pods 
should then be immersed for not more 
than three minutes lu disinfecting so
lution, allowed to dry off and stored 
in a clean muslin bag or oth 
ease free container. The 
these pods should be used the follow
ing sphng to plant a bean seed plot. 
While tbia is not sufficient to en
sure the obtaining of disease free 
stock the first year, it will, If prac
tised regularly reduce disease to a 
minimum .and thus largely 
the cause for poor yields.

Where pod selection 
previous! ypractiesd the first start 
previously proctised the first start 
a field relatively free from disease. 
Thi» stork should be very carefully 
hand-selected, removing all spotted or 
even slightly discolored 
this has been done the eeed may be 
Immersed in solution of copper sul
phate 1.100 for 3 minutes or In a 
formalin solution 1.300 for 5 min
utes. allowed to dry and planted.

Beneficial results might Biso be 
obtained by pulling out and destroy
ing diseased plants as they appear 
front time to time during the growing 
season

So far spraying beans has not pro- 
ial success, but proha It

em again l 
walk with 
comfort. Krl 

gc"
all day w 

lsod et the
♦

The Famovs 
Reil Rebellion

M.A.

country, 
en. Governor

(By Rev. R. G. Mae Beth,
In The British Columbia 

Monthly.) I seed from

In the annals of our western courts 
of law quite the most famous case that 
has ever coma up for trial Is that of 
Louis iliel. This we nay with confi
dence. tecaU-e the noted leader of 
two rebellions v as a national figure 
anil because the remarkable array of 
local talent led io a battle of giants 
skilled In all the shield and sword
play of dialectic argument, 
echoes of the trial were heard for 
years lu political conflicts all over 
Canada, turning the c.ntr-e of many 
an election, and are still furnishing 
material for use in some of the pro
vinces of tho Dominion.

Rlc*. first saw tho light of day on 
the Red River, across from the pro- 
Ben*. city cf Winnipeg. He was a 
born nji.ctor. because his father,
“the Miller of the Seine." so called be- fOVCe 
cause he had a mill on the little orator. 
stream that falls into the Red River j torv 
at this point, was a man of fiery dis- j lury 
position who assailed the ruling pow- j y.-here
ers of his day with fiercely eloquent : i 'lW a>u} acquaintance with pro 
invective. So it was that his son. n,a,ie their distinct liv.prrealon on 
who came back to the Hod River jUciîciiU mind»-.. The table before him 
country from a short course at the mel's trial was loaded with law
Laval University about tho time that j ! ookv- t0 which he referred with an 
./he Dominion of Canada was starting ; ,,imost uncanny precision. He was 
to annex the west, found an opportun- j sj)Ccla!ly qualified to deal with ques- 
Ity for leadership and agitation. Uons n[ constitutional la—.
There were no railways, telegraphs, or c B Osier, oae of a very, famous 
or even regular malls then between fau*lly" whlch includes the noted phy- 
the east and the west, and in conse- s.r', 'an ’ was a somewhat powerfully 
quencc the west only heard In a vague . ^ t jnau with lofty forehead and a 
way that their ecvvitry had been pur- sin'kln„ la(* His voice -was clear j 
chased by Canada In that year of ‘ l;aQ great power In
grace 1890. Nobody seemed to know “ inatious of witnesses and 
whither the rights of the few settlers - f l0 a <ur>. With a cool and | 
then In the west would be respected | j* * j llylc made liis address,
by tb elncoming regime, and so Louis . ; ’ OC(aslonai gleams of humor
Riel, the younger, with magnetic and ' " .areaam breaking through here 
passionate speech, told his French , -- i!o was a hard hitter, but
half-breed rmwatrlots Hat t ley might i J,1 „av0 a foul bl0w. 
even lone halt the lands upon which •- " wa. characteristically dark
they had built thrir home,. He had | M a i.-rench t'anad-
a good deni to Justify rim position he , julü be I au'ipoae. He claim-
look. and his Inflammatory addresses -, address the court in
am the fire of rebel linn flaming on j ^^ ^ tbough one could
western plains. After many months , 1|ow rlus,iy he would be Impres- 

suppressed and Rid escaped | <OT,on' and force
the line, whence he came back «a by mea havc &a often

vxumylified. , ,
h*tt:'i»utrick wan tall and fair, ana 

made a remarkable fight fur the prl»- 
nv. r. Elo«:uent and pathetic, argu- 
i h nt^'.lve and forceful by turns, lie 
showed complete mastery of his caso> 
tl, a degree almost surprising In 
young us he was at that time.
* Riel was tried at Regina before 
Judge or Stipendiary Magistrate Hugh 
Richardson and a jury o! six. selected 
after much challenging by the de
fence. Lemieux and Fitzpatrick took 
court and desired that Ri< 1 should ! o 

Baltimore, Md.—"Nearly four years n moved and tried by a court of com- 
Î ouffered from organic troubles, m*r* petent Jurisdiction cither In Ontario or 

vousness and head- i»rit«.;h Columbia. This objection 
aches ami every v aii overruled and the trial proceeded 
mnnth would have to no d;(tlcui,y m establish-
Z> t: In, the general charge uf .reason that
menf - wou'.l rele v. had been laid . The facts of the re- 
mo fur a tire., but j hellion were nol dlaputed. But the 

aa my -hi'Vir non al- right came on Uie QUeatlon o. Riel a 
,;'fl weya ur,ting mo to cnr.tty. The hading alienist In Can 
vJM-have rn operation. I ad a. Dr. Daniel Clark, of Toronto, was 

My »l»tcr a kill mo Kiongly inclined to think that Riel 
totrÿLydia E. Pink- j w;v; not <>t Lound mind, an t.Dr. Roy, 
h a n's Ve-». table I 0f Reauport Asylum. In Que.>nc. in 
Com;xiur.d buf or o .x,h'.th KM had spent some monta», 
consenting to n n | cxpn ssed the belief that Riel was suf- 
operation. I took I ferlns from megalomania—a sort ot 
fivo bottles of It and | Kalscrlstlc disposition to UUnk that 
It has completely , hc wafj so|UÇ „reat Other doc-
cured tre and my tjrs c|alme(i that the rebel lender was l0 Toronto for them, 

work $»s pleasure. I tells' my friends lle sane ln matters that were with- ceiveti them 1 
who have any trouble of th tk.ndwhat Hcope of his knowledge, and to ^etit and l felt a lot better
LydlsE. Pinkham's Vysblo Com- ™ 1 ralher 8Cored when they were morning.
««rod has donefor me.-NEUdeB. ‘W ehow evidence that Riel at .., took them according to dlrcc- 
BIuthnohaH, 609CalvertaaBd., B*lu- »'le woul4 have accepted a sum Koru. and In one week 1 a. well 
more, Ml ___ ___ -, monvy for blmeelf from the gov- over , flfly-tWe. aud am do-
aJL In ^ration sô miment and left the country. ing all m> houaework.
dreed the thought of an operation. curioua part of the case was that and my back feel» weak I
Ü2SL 'ZZJTZX £ where the evldene. ahowed how Riel M„., Kld„y HHe. and feel b«ler
Pti*^'.ÜVMÎuSÎ after had during the rebellion broken with ,a , few honre. 1 have ™com-
eaMerattoo $L beeeadrtiwdl that It lbe Roman Catholic Church, ot which mK1<rod Hum te roffTrondn. end they
ee eiwrannl tnm he bed been n derout member and In H.O hare been bel»»1 ,

•rtrytog It be- wh0M fold he inter- d« tloeed hie i, you barent eeed Dodd» RWney
a ttjtiiT*deeL ltorroy life. In tils connection neer- puto «* roar aalahbon about them.

removeI
has not been

The
DINING CHEER.

. "cased the re" olllon.
figure.: of the remarkable

h eal quartette.
Chrls,o*lber Robinson, slender and 

somewhat delicate looking, with the 
•nale cast of thought" upon his far», 
was undoubtedly the foremost all
round lawyer of hi.i day. »ls vol5® 
was not strong, and he lacked th 

and passion necorsary to tho 
So hc did not attempt ora^ 

was not before a

the seed. After Keep Things Nice and Bright 
About the Table.

How many gloomy# dining rooms 
there, are in winter!

When the windows are closed and 
the green outside has turned to a sear 
brown, the housewife must combat 
dreariness.

4A cheerful dining room ke.eps diges
tions and temper good and gives hap
piness a seat at the family board.

Keep the linens gleaming white, the 
silver shining. Serve things .daintily. 
Have plants on the window all’s and 
flowers or ferns upon the table, pretty 
white curtains that will admit God's 
sunshine into the room at the win
dows, and. if you repaper tills fall, let 
dining room paper be a sunny one— 
a pale buff is good.

fort" ■■■■■I
before courts of appeal, 

his marvellous knowledge of 
cedenV1

but
ven a commerc 
ly might be used to some extent In 
helping to prevent the spread of dis
ease 1n seed plots.

Cultlvatln 
while the
avoided a» the disease Is readily 
ried from diseased to healthy piants 
under such conditions.

i
: Winter Work for

the Beekeeper
hoeing or picking beans 
iaee Is wet should be

e. i 
fol!

X

many sections ot lac Dominion 
bush beans are now recognized as a 
profitable special crop, and the acre
age has been greatly increased during 

Approximately

in
BEEPLESS RECIPES

WHEN ALL IS DONE.
We rise in the morning us soon at 'tin

To strive for such triumphs as others 
havo won;

Wc toil^nll day long, and far Into the
Yet*1 what Is it all when our labor w 

done ?

Wc think

Ho we battle and slave ot c. 
success :

We wear

And whti

With Streaky Bacon in Its 
Place.

the last few year».
100.000 acres ar planted, yielding coy- 

I siderably over one millieu busbeis.
! Destructive diseases have accompani

ed this increase in cultivation, and 
unloss the farmer takes precaution to 
eliminate disease the crop will not 

a» popular or profit
able as it should. It is safe to say that 
probably 25 per cent, of the crop is 
frequently lost through the attacks of 
Dne or more diseases which might be 
largely prevented by planting disease 
free seed. The more important die- 
eases arc as follows:

Anthracnoee is 
tructive in the 
and Quebec and some years in On
tario. It is caused by a seed-born fun- 

whicli attacks stem, leave», pods

ln
cabbage disli. 

trim, wash an,j boil in slightly salted 
water a lar 
strain off t
cooked cabbage rather finely.

Cut ab >ut six ounces ot =treaky 
bacon crossways into fine strips, fry 
thorn ln a little margarine, add a 
small onli n (peeled and chopped) and 
try it t> a golden brown.

Next sprinkle in n tablespoonfu! of 
flour, stir well and cook tor a tew 
seconds, then add the cabbage Mois
ten with about halt a gill of stocic. 
season with salt, pepper and a Uttl* 
nutmeg; cook slowly for about lo 
minutes. Dish up. garnish the dish 
with fried bread croutons and serve 

Bacon Olives-—Crop fin.1 one ounce 
mix :t w.tb a gill of 

unful

To make a savory

go cabbage. When done, 
h ? water ami chop the

to be liuppy wltl iwraio andcontinue to be

out our brains tn>. ) Ulster 
hit nds.
it are they worth - a the^o 

III be fine In great yp'.end-
th

We think
or to ride.

And o'er iho.-o- 
fluence Weave 
puff up ourse 
and pride.

what is It all when 
achieve ?

probably moet dcs- 
Marltlme Provinces

we meet our own In- 

Ives with Importance 

pflnt wo

tt was 
across

Yet

DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION

and fret throughout all of

1 wpVu:' sob through the mist 

y have asked: What doe*

i-,o we worry ' 
our years. 

And'Sumi

our ten

triumph, and some-Women in All
ofcf sue; and

brendcru-mbs ar.d in.If a teaspi 
cf mixed herbs and the same of pars 

Season with salt, pepper and a 
mixture must be 

Cut

Parts of Canada Whilt -,)

Instead I took Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.

ley.
little milk. Tho 
moist enough for spreading 
about 10 very thin slices ol streaky 
bacon, tree from r.'nd; roll In each 
slice semé of the stuffing, rall up 

tie with string. Bake in a moder- 
about 15 minutes and

Smart Trimmings.TELL OF THE HEALTH DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILLS BRING. Tu*f«*I*. frluK«‘.

—Svlf-tone buttons.
—Via wvl embroideries.
Urn id* fer tailleur*
—Hand drnwnwork on serge. 
- Tucks, pipings, coni ng*.

Mi uw and ml fin embroider 
.Stunning cotton ribbon* ft

They Made a New Woman of Mrs. 
John Mortimer. Who Wa* a Victim 
of Kidney Disease. ate* oven for 

send to tabla on an oval ~ran* '* 
mashed

y on linen, 
or summer

frocks.Glenavou, Sank., Fob. 10.—(Special) 
— Three boxes ol Dodds Kidney i'Hls 
made a now woman of me Those are 

i tav words of Mrs. John Mortimer, pf 
They are words that have 

and again by
in all parts of Canada who have

tato and a dish «. 
white sauce

with SplaCC* -3^11
with 

Cutlets
four eggs hard, chop them 
add to them three ounce* of ^ or 
bacon, one teaspoonful of chopped 
parsley salt, pepper and -a little nut
meg. Make some bechamel sauce and 
stir into it the raw ydks of two 
eggs, let It bind wthout boiling, then 
add the other ingredients Stir all to
gether, turn out ca a plate to cool 
Have ready one pound of cooked 
eplnach, which has been rubbed 
through u sieve, and cut up one small 
onion and fry In one ounce of mar
garine until colored; put the spinach 
Into the pan and season to taste. Mix 
one tablespoon of milk with a little 
flour and atir Into the spinach. cx>k 
for 10 minutes. Shape the egg mix
ture Into nice little cutlets, then egj 
and breadcrumb them. Fry .n hot 
fat dran. dish up on a border of 
mashed potatoes, and fill the centre 
with the spinach and egg cutlets and 
servee.

Seen and Heard.
—Dolman • toppers"
—Suspomlvr skirt*.
—Vendant tnaavls on sprui-' su.t.*
—Thv straight chemise frock or serge. 
—Ilorantila! 11101 Pocket*, silk bound.

*n— Kcrgî*1 suits having silk braided 
threaded through buttonholed eyelets.-

The man who manages to kee|i 
of debt, out of jail and oui of polMcs 
is a little above the average.

carrots 
I Kgg

this place, 
been used again

suite rod, aud who have found relief 
and cure iu Dodd» Kidney ITlla.
• "1 feel it is my duty to let 
know what Dodd a Kidney Bills have 
doue for me." Mrs. Mortimer con
tinues. I had a pain in my back, 
and 1 could not get out of bed without 
awful pa1u. I tried everything, but 
could get no relief. I was advised 
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 1 sent 

, The day 1 re
took three before going 

next

4j
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j The Cause ol 
zv Heart Trouble

| do

Faulty digestion cause» lhe X 
generation of gases in the ■ 
stomach which Inflate end prase ) 

wn on the heart and interfere | 
with iU regular action, causing . 
faintness end pain. 15 te 30 1 
drop# of Esther SdgeTs Ceradve | 
Syref after meals eeU digestion , 
nght,which allows the heart Se 1 
beet full and regular.

If 1 overwork
take a

Bin"—He's very active ln financial 
matters, isn" he? Bang—You bet:

i he owes me 910, and ever ytlme he see* 
me he dodr»*4 me.—Town Topics.
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WATERDOWN
■

Canadian l'<x*i Control License No. 8-11802Are You Equipped

This is the day of the 
brained man and woman. Dry Goods

It is training that fits you 
to climb to the top. This ia a good lime lo buy cottons and sheetings as all 

indications point to an advanc of 10". on all cottons. 
Bleached sheetings 8-4 width, a good strong clothGet that training 

while the opiwrtunity is yours 45c and 50c a yard
i enroll at any time 
nd other informacalender a 

tion upon request.
While Colton Sheen, hemstitched 2 yards wide

$3.25
J9u- Canada 

Business Collece

Hemmed Sheets. We draw attention to the fact that these 
goods will keep their shape after being laundried as they 
are torn instead of being cutFor SaleHAMILTON

CANADA I • $2.25as

Goddess Corsets, laced in front, made for slight figure$3300 $2.50Thrill Stamps save “quarters" Mill Street, Waterdown, next to Dr. Hoppers as Silk Poplinp, 36 in wide, in good colors, navy, brown, grey 
S= green and black, per yard

$2.00Desireable 9 room stone and frame 
dwelling, good furnace, electric lights 
sleeping porch, new cistern, fruit cel
lar, good barn, chicken run, about 
three-fifths acre of land with fruit 
trees and good garden soil

Apply to

Groceries=
= Postum Cereal. There is not a particle of coffee in Postum 

nor any medication or adulteration whatever=

30c=
i :Babbitt’s Cleanser at your service, safe, modern, effective 

quick and economical=

L M. STOCK 10c
55 K. A. G. kills all germs. A housedold disenfective. leaves 

everything clean and sanitary, no objectional odor
Hamilton, Ont.439 King St. East

Phone, Reg. 4874

15c
Mg?yc«inëd C,eane' ACOmb,na,i0n0, PUmiCe'80aPandWaterdown Branch

of the Bible SocietyL Chapel on Feb. 25th. __
The officers of this society extend , S5

1 their very best thanks to the ladies Kev. Mr. Albright has been preach- = 
who so faithfully canvassed this dis- ing a series of sermons along miss- == Sun Liguid Ammonia. The standard of strength and purity 
trict, during the « lose of the past ionary lines which has proved very = for a quarter of a century in Canada
year, for funds to help on this very sueeessful, not only financially hut ==

! worthy institution. spiritually also and a greater inter- =
est in the eliureh.

15c

1
20c

=5 Thrce-in-Onc Oil cleans, polishes, prevents rust and lubri
cates all kinds of machines

Th«* total eolleeted and sent away 
was $111..35. Expenses of remitting 
living 22c. The following amounts 

collected. Mrs. Baml and Mrs 15c=Greensville
Greene $35.50. Mrs. Lovejoy and 
Mrs. Atkinson 8IV. Mrs. Drummond 
and Mrs. Henry SI « .•'•2. Miss Hum
phries and Miss Sinclair 81 A. 10. 
Mrs. R. Smith and Miss K. Nicholson

SB Chocolatta. The ready to use chocolate, a digestive food 
beverage of very high nutrutive value, soluble in water•lohn Clark left last Tuesday for 

Stay ton, Oregon. 30cThe family of Will Taylor are all 
812.15. Miss I va Langton and Miss suffering with the Flu.
G. Forth 80.50. Miss Baker and 
Miss Little 85.50. Miss Marjorie

Lipton’s Instant Cocoa. Guaranteed absolutely pure
Albert Connell has gone to Arizona * 

where lie experts to regain his health —
10c a package 

1 Aunt Jamina Pancake Flour
White Lily Corn Syrup in 2 lb. tins

Smoke $2.50.
20cThere is «juite a numU*r of in

fluenza cases in this vieinty.

Mrs. Geo. Borman hail the mis- 55 
fortune to slip on some ice receiv-.M 
ing very painful injuries =

JAS. E. EAGER. WM. ATTKIPGE.
President Secretary

Millgrove Boots and Shoes1, The funeral of Miss Jessie Con
nell of Burlington which took place 
to Millgrove cemetary was very large
ly attended.

THE WORK OF WAR SAVINGS 
SOCIETIES SB Men's Black Split Meno Grain Leather Work Boot, blucher 

25 cut, a good strong boot

ship of Mr. <,TO. l,ysl.-an.l Mr. Herb. Mnd (|M, Wur Savlng8 society. Ex-1—

:r::f M^r Kir; ^="11
l,w evemoKs ago. A g,.,, pn.gr.tm ( „„ lndlvldua;1>, „,e individual;!
wan rendered. ootud.tir.gol spoeeto. |Mo|ul|on bcl ,treD(th,u«l t,, that 
by Mr. H. Nicholson, Rev. M Al 
bright and the president of the c’a-is ° ° M 
Mr. Geo. F. Griffin. The music «a- 
furnished by Miss Susie Rolierts and 
Mrs.

$4.50 a pair
sag Women’s Black Kid old ladies lace Boot, plain toe. low heel

$4.00 a pairJohn Hitching Mtrvyn Kitching

Homestead Red PaintIKitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Ten or more persons may organize t 
.... , ! thomselvee Into a War Savings So-

H,lt„'.t Halt. All thriv ••■ijoywl (.|v|) A ,.haru.r la ,„u„d Ly lbe Nj
u very pli-ttsaiit evening. i tlonal war Saving. Committee to each

The drying factory Inn* been aim «uch «oclety, thl. being oltlclal reco* 
ed for the re.t of the «en»,in. H'l°“ «nee formed, effort I. directed ]

towards popularizing saving and Indue- 
Mr. Amos Cummins of Dundas |ng U8 many persona as possible to 

was railing on some of his Millgruvr huy ^ ar Savings and Thrift Stumps, 
friends a few days ug««.

For painting barns, fences, sheds, silos and out buildings 
This paint is made with materials that will give good pro
tection against the wear and tear of the weather. Put up 
in one-half, one and five gallon tins.

I
Up lo Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse 

We Fey AM Telephone Charges 

Ontario

This Store Will Close:

L

day last.
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 
much your co-operation in this early 
dosing movement.

IIIIIRIIIlIHUliniiHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIillllll IIIIIHIIIIHIIIHIlllHllilllWlllliHWIIIH

Waterdown the Women's Grain Growers. Home
Makers' clubs and fraternal and benov- 

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston of Cur oleni bodies generally should form 
lisle visited Millgrove Church last I War Savings Societies In their own

midst. Schools, factories and lafrp* 
business concerns should do likewise. 

Mr. Chus. Walker of M illgrove There ls.no expense Ln connection with 
lias purchased the homestead of Mr. the work ,t C08l8 nothing and pays 
Andrew Campbell and intends to cn- wey 
gage iu gardening

Sunday.

Erf.' We.toVer Branch at 
Markle’i StoreI
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots^StYby 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown

....a
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